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t. HARPER,

-~-~---::=====================.======

Editor and Propl'ietor.].

.\. F.UIILY xmrnPAPE~DEVOTJ<:D TO POLITICS, NEWS, .\GRICULTURB. LITlm},;brm. T~E -~ll'J'S AYD SCIEXCEB, EDUC.A.TIO.:-.', THE ::IL\.TIKETS, A:'.IIUSEl\[KNT, &c.

VOLUl\IE XXXlI.

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1868.

PRI:SrED A:SD rt:ULISIIED WEEKLY

[Frnm tho Iloston Post.]

BY L. -HARPER.
Democratic Oounty Convention,

9.3.CSO pi,r a..nnuru,atrictlJ in atl vaucc.
83,00 if payment be deloyotl.
.,,~ These terms trill be strictly n.dhereil tv.
~ Advertiein!? ,tone at the u!ual ratcf,

~pedal lloticts.

THE BANNER for 18681

Columbus Business College.
The che:i.pest, most thorough and rractkal
DusiueiHI School in Arnerico.. More situatiotis
furni!hecl by our a!!rnciatlon than all othor:-i.Schol&nbipBi!:sueU at Culuru.huf, good through-

PRESIDEXTI.lL YEAR!
George H. Pendleton for President !

A lVbitcJian'!! Go1 e1·n111ent

out lha Union.
BlffAN .t TOMLINSON.

J. LOAR, M. D.~
XEW SCHOOL

-x

EQlJ'A?. TA:Z::ATJ:ON!
GREENBACUS FOR BONDS!

The l.,'nion and the C'onstitution !

SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

Pursuant to pnl,Jic notice a meeting of
the Democracy of Knox cotmty was held
at Wolff's Hall, on Saturda,·, June 2,th.
!S08, for the pur1,o,c of selecting ,lelcgatcs
to the Congressional Convention, at X cwark, June 30th.
On motion. lli:011 ~l!Lu:r., Esq., of
ITarrison township, wns called to the chair,
and JOE-' )I. E1\'.U,T of Clinton, was appointed Secretary.
After some Lli:-;cus:;ion a;; to the nmubcr
ofdelcgntos to be appointed it was finally
agreed that two delegates to rOJJrecicnt each
township in Knox couu ty, should l,c chosen, aml that an adtlilional numl,et· should
be selected a, delegate; for tl,c cuunty at
large.
The following gentlemen were appointed
delegates for the vai ions townships, yiz :
Jackson-A. C. Scott,
Houck.
Bnllcr-C. C. Gamble, Wm. Keller.
Union-F. llicc, J,'. l\IcXarnar:t.
Brown-Wm. Loner, J. Shnffc,·.
Iloward....:.L. Britton, James " 'hitc.
Jia,ri son-Ifug'h l\Iillcr, )[. W. School-

Although no nominations for l'rcsiJenl
nn<l Yicc l'resident hayc :is yet been made,
tlic "signs of the time.,'· clearly indicate
that IIou. GEORGE JI. PE:iDLETo;s will
Errors of Yontl1.
be ll1c Democratic nominee, and that Gen..
A. Gentleman 1'1'ho !ufierell for yen re from :=:-{cr- era} G11.LXT will be the canuidatc of tlie
l'OU!I Debility.
Premature Decay, and all the
eff'ects of youthful indi!leretion, will, for the so.ke Republicrui-. It will be conte,t of ability,
of suffering humanity, send freo to aU who need statesman. },rains, and moral worth, against
..,
er.
it, tb0 recipe nnd directions for mnking the
simple rem8dy by which he w:u eureJ. Sttlferers mere military renown. Ilowcwr l,ra~cly
Clay-Miller llcnry, Uriah Heese.
wlahing to profit by tbe ad,·ortiscr'~ o:i:poricnco, Gen. Grant may have acted in the field of
Morgan-John Sellers, L. Bell.
('AD do so by addressing, in perfect confidence,
battle, he <lid no more than his duty, and
Pleasant-Hem.,- :licLain, !II. Bccktcll.
JOU~ B. OGDEN,
M,·, ll-lJ-.
the same may be said of lniudrcd• and
12 CeJar Street, New York.
Collcgc-E. G. Hiley, J. Young.
thou;:;nml::; of other General~ anU privatCF
:\Iom·oo-H. II. Young, .\.. Adamd.
To Commm1•t1ves.
'Ibo a.1.h-erlher, hnxin;; been restored to health in the late civil contest. It is not claimed
Piko-J. Dunmire, Dr. lllcLaughliu, J,
In 11 feli'r "'eeks by a. ,·ery simple r..ewcJ.y, u.ftcr that he po,scszcs any 0£' the gualiLies of a R ecd.
ha.Tin~ t1tffer&l for !levoral ycara with n. t!evero statesman, or has the al,ility to ;-escnc our
Ilcrlin-Jacob l\Icrrin, Joe. Lorn.
luifg affect i.on, aml llmt drcs.d diaea~e Consumption-is anxi,,u!I to make knowo. to hn! follow- country from its present perilous condition,
J\Ionis-E. Ilurson, .A. Thrift.
suffers the me11ne ,.,f cure.
and restore p
, harmony auu prosperily
Clinton-John Welsh, J. l\I. Ewalt.
'.Co alt who doiire it, 11e will senJ. a. copy uf
the pre•1...·:iption useJ (free ofcUargo,) with the to c,·crv nortio of our fair an<l 1,eloYcd
~lillcr-John Colopy, T. L. J\Iorquund.
Jlrect.ion~ for. preparing and using the l"arue, laud. -0-n the other hand, the great mas,;
)Iilford-I. P. Larimore, D. Wilson.
"hlch they Tflll find a, sure cure fur Consumption, J.Ethma, Hronc.hlti!I, Cough!, Col<l!, ,..aud of our countrymen poiut instincti,·cly to
Hilliar-John Lyrtl, T. J. W olfc.
all Throat an<l Lung .A ffcctiou11. The only ob- G EOum; 11. l'EXDLETOS as the Ye1-y man
l\Iiddlebury-J.
C. LeYcring L. Y nu Busject of the advertiser in sending the Pre.ecrip- who will restore tl,e Union nuder Cou.-,titution i! to benefit the affi.ictcd, anJ s_prea.d inkirk.
rmation which he conceives to be invafu:1.blo, tiou of Washington. will bring order and
Liberty-Wm. People,;, Jacob .Hyers.
11.nd he hope~ enry suffe rer will trv his reruedy, good goYCrumcut out of chaos and AboliWayne-Wm. Dunham, ,\.,'B. Ink.
Ill! it will Col!t. them nothing, n-nd may proYe n
l,le!sio.g. Partlc:, wiahing tho prescription, free, tion despotism, and will rc,t01·c 11eace and
DELEO.\TES A'f .L.\llOE.
by return mnil, will pleo.se o.J..drcss.
prosJJcrity to .this 01,pres,cd, Sllffcring and Rolicrt )Iiller,
L. llarpor,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
May 11-ly.
Willia.msbl\n~, Kings Co., N. Y. lax-ridden pcovlc.
W. J. )Iorton.
John Ponting,
In the great campaign, which b about
A. J". Beach,
EclceUe ;IJedleal College of' I•enn- being inaugurated, the ll.\:-1:s;Eu will take J. D. Thompson,
F. J. 7.immerman, D. C. )Iontgorn~r;-,
s;rlvania,
llczin Welsh,
IIIS COLLEGE holds three EO!:tl:lioo.~ each an acth-c antl honorable part. "'c 1,il] la- James Rogers,
year. The first session comtLl.encc!! October bor earnest!)·, faithfully aml fearlessly to J ose11h W ntson,
8. ;J. Brent,
8th nnJ continues until the en<l of January: the restore the Democratic party to p~wcr, as
Jcrornc Rowley.
"'m. Dunbar,
eeeond session commences February 1st, and
continues until the beginning of May: the third the only means of snviug om· country, of Abel Ilart, Jr.,
Isaac Ewalt, '::lr.
SeHion continues througbouL tho summer month!!. preecrdng-thc liberties of the J>COJ)lc, and
'.l'hc following resolutions were offered ll>,r
It has a.n able corp! of tweh•e Professors, o.nd
eury Dcpa.rtmcnt of Medicine and Surgery ia: of pcrpctuatin2 free inst.it ution~ and Demo- )fr. Harper, and unanimously adopcd :
thoroughly taught.
cratic gorernrncn{ i1t ~\rncrk·a. Ilcli.cYing
Rc,ofrecl, That the Radical Congress in
Every facility in the way of iJJustration, mor- that this is a "\"\'Lite ~Iau's Gorcrnmcnt,
ejecting General )Iorgnn from his f:C:tl i1l
l,id epecimcmJ, herbnrium, chemical and pbilosopbieal appo.rata.s, microscope.!, instruments, of tho and that it was formc,l Li· White i\[cu for that body, to which lw was fairly mu! legal111.t,ast invention for pbyaical examination and di- tl1cmsch·cs and tLdr po,tority, we ,lwll do
ly elected, and giving it to Columbus Delaagnoi1 will be pro,·ided.
Splendid Ro~pital nnJ Clinical InstrucUon CYci·ything in our power to defeat and set no, who waSl'epndiatcd hy the people, comue ofl'orJeJj free ticL:ct, to all our City Hoi::=pi- at naught the unholy dcoigns of lhc crazy
mittee! a flagrant outrage, which dcscn-cci
tal1 aro provided; Dis.:acctini; Mo.terial abundant
Tiadicak wo arc seeking to make this a the sc,·crc condemnation of c1·cry honest
at & nominal cost.
)fon~rcl Uowrnmcnt, hy transfcniug all voter in the 13Lh Coug:rc~:,ional <listricl.
PerpetuEtl Scbohr.r~hips aro S<illl for S&O.
Send for circular,
political power in ten :-1tatc, of the liniou
Rcsolrnl, 'l'hat our uclcgatcs to th1:! l'onThe Elet'i'- Jlcdicul ,Tuu.-,111/ of Pe"''"· from ,,hitc meu to ncgroc:-. UclicYiug
grcs.,ioual Convcllltion to be hohlcn at :llcwl'nbli!!ed monthly, contnina 48 p¼gee of original
n111.tter. Price $2 per nnnuni. The lnrge~t, fi- that a national debt i, a national cur"e, and ark, ou Tuesday, the 30th inst. , are hereby
n-est and moat progrcsi;;ive Mellicnl Journal in not a '·national of b]c,sing." as prcclaimcd
the U. 8. SplendiJ. iu<lucewcnts to the getter hr tl,c Bondocracy, we shall a,hocatc lhe instructed to rntc for• the nomination of'
General }forgan, as the unanimou~ ehoice
np of CluL-'.
Be&utiful prcmiu-m engrn,·iug!, valueJ. nt $3, i,rarlual reduction and final es\inguishmeut of the D~mocracy of Knox counly, to repii-Ten to eyery suLaeriLcr.
~f the )Ionstcr Dcl,t that i,; llQ'r opprcs,iug resent thi~ district in the next Congrt):-:s of'
Specimen copy ecnt fre<-, on applicatic.,u.
our people. paralyzing inclu~try, and ma- the l1nit.cd ~!ates.
Addre"
JOl!N RU('IIAXAX.
227 North T\\elfth H.,l'hiladel1>hia, Pa.
king the rich richer and the 1,001· poorer.R c.,olml, ·That we rcspectfllll,· challenge
J:'eb-2:?-ly.
'\\'c Ehall ad\'ocale the payment of this om· Republican fricn<ls lo re-nominate ColLYO~'S PERIODCAL DROPS! de1l and iutcre,t thcrcou, in the legal curumlms Delano as tLeir cnnuidatc for CouTJIE GREAT
rcnc·y of the countr)', tuikos where there is grc,s, in order that the people of the disFemale Ren1edy l'or Irregnlorities an c.xpn>.-s agreement that it- shall be paid
trict may hrwc an opporhwity of ·uas~.iug
IIAYB tested these Drops in my own prac- in gold and 8ilver.
tico, Ol'er ten year~, nnd do not he1it11to to
ju<lgment upon the daring outrage comlllit'fO bring ulJout the~ rr:,ult:-: i~ the llli6- tcd by a reckless aml dishonest parti-au
say that notbiug has yet been de,·eloped b;v .mcdic1'1 research, that acts E:O po,v~rfully, pos1hnly, ;-,ion of the great Democratic Party iu tl1c
Congrc~s, in <l<ling for him what the IJCOand barmlusly, in cases of female. irregularity,
o.Jdoes tbie tuedicine. In all recent cnses itnevcr comiug Prcbitlrntiul Cillnpaign : uud it b plc of this tli,lrict ue\"et· haye done, aud
fa,ils, while thousands who b11xe been long suf- the duty of cyery member of the party to
ncrnr will do, na=lr: in making him tlie
ferer!, a.re iuJ.cbted tr, it for the Loon or health
use crnry of!'ort in hi;; power to circulate Ucprc,cutatirn of an nnwilling coustitncuto-day.
Although so powerful aml so positive, they a:ro Dcmocratie ncw--pnpcr'"', hpccchc!:f nntl doc- C\'.
perfoctly harmless. and mey Ve usetl at all times,
~ ..\ Yute Of tLaukb 1ra~ uua.nimoubly g:i,·cn
eiecpt l'f'hcn !pecialJy forbidden in tho dircc-tion. ument,;, so a, to keep the pcovl~ po,ted iu
They have been ext,ensively employed by em- regard to the momentous i-,uc; to he deci- to '.l[r. Wolff for the use or his fine Hall, in
inent vhyficiaus in i~ru.nco aud Eugl:lnd, as well ded.
The circulation of the R\X:<;Jm 11 hieL to hold tlic meeting, the Court
as itf my own practice, over ten years, and I
bate yet to hear of th~ first_ instance ~f fo.!lure . should l.,c uud can Le-doubled, if om· Demo- Room bcin.:; uccu1,icd l,y the District
I cuuld gi,·e you to6t1monia.ls of their efficacy cratic friend; in each township in Knox
Court.
?
from In.dies all OYer the northern and western
~Hates, wore they not in their nature pril"a.tc. county go to work in camcs_t ::md sec that
i 1 hrcC Tousi11g cliccn; wt:?rc theu gircu
Over 100,000 bottles have been sold tho p11.st eYcrr Democrat aml Con.sc,-vatiYc in the
,roarJ and I hope amt trust as many sufferers county has a copy of the pa pet· in his fami- for General )!organ, af\cr which the mcclhave been benefittc<l. I a.m well a.ware that a
in~ adjourned.
remedy l!O potcut to rewove all obetructione, may ly. \\'ill they not do it 1 llayin_s,: pro~used for a. bad purpo6e, but tnat that where cured ouc <>l'IloE's :FAST C,US!lEit PRE,Is JI. U. Gl'Rnt a Drunkard 1
ono bottle i3 thus used, ten may fall into the ~Es, we now pos,ccii facilitic~ for printing a
bond! of rcnll_y needy sufferer!.
larger edition_of our paper th11u herctofor~.
Is
Hiram l:]y,,es Chant a drunkard?To all who e.uffer from any irregularity: pain- Let the Democracy therefore put then·
fol diftlcult, cxcc!sive, offenaive or obstructed shoul,ler, to the wheel, and we shall all The qucstiun would bo quite unimportant
H:Sstrootion, Deucorrhca, or the train or di.ma.next I\ oYember have the satisfaction ofrc- if he were an obscure tanne1' iu an interior
sos that follow, I would say, try a bottle of Dr.
Lyon'e French Porio<lice.l Drop!. Being a. fl.ui.d joicing o,·cr our country's r~_E"mption ~rom town iu Illinois, 01· even ifhc were the Genpreparation, their ndion is more llireet a,nd poe1- the ]light an<l curse _of .\.bohlwn despott.sm.
era! of the Anny in a time of' profouml
H,·e than any pills or powder!. Explicit. Uirections, bearing my foe siu1ile. o.ceowpany each
peace, and his office demanded little more
CLUBBING.
bottle.
While the terms of the B.\XliElt w sin- than the maintenance of'such state as ,m

,vm.

J/19""

Orr1cc A.so RtstDtNCc-On Gambier
treet, & few doors Eaet of M~in etreet.
Mt. Vornon, June l, 1807 m6.

T

I

They ma.y Le oLtnineJ. of nearly anry druggist in the country, or by enclo11ing the price to
C. 0. Clark J; Co., Nelf Haven, Ct., Uenerul
..~gent@ for the Lnted Statel'I lLnd Cnuatla.
DR. JO!l~ L. LYON,
PraC'ticins Physician,
New llatCn, Conn.

gle subscriber~, will remain at ;.:!,50, as ordcrly at his door and another orderly in

heretofore, we offer the following iudnceme1_1ts fOr getting up of Club~, , iz:
FiYC CO\Jics ... , ..... ........................ '10.00
Ten coptes (aml one additional copy
to the pcr,on getting up thc_clul,,) '.!0.00
rrt~e $1,50 ,_i,e_r_b_o_t_Il.'-e.___A_u_i_-3_1_-_e._o_.,._-_t_y_.
'l\rcnly copic.,, (and one additional
FOR SA.LE.
eopy to the pcr:-ion getting up the .. _
e.lub,) .......................................,,.OU
HE U:'sDER~IOXED bns for sale EIG!lT-

T

EEN ACl'ES OF l"IRS'f DOTTO~! LAXD,
situated in .Morris township, Kno;,;; county, Ohio}
and lrnown as the

OIL :IIILL 1•no_PEUT1.·,
Also one of LatTel's Double Turbin W ,\.'fEr:.
io.cbes in diameter. IntcnJing to
morn the Oil Mill to Mt. Vernon) 1 wi:sh to EeJl
tba whole, "ith Water Pri\j,l~ge,z:, House and
Slllble with 20 young Appl.~ T_rees, oil grafted
fruit, :nd bcginninq, to '""'ea.r. Will ~c~l lo~v.
Euquire of
b. ROGERS, at Oil i'.'J1H,
April 2.'.i•Dl~
Post Oftice, l\It. VernonJ O.

·wJIKELs, :.rn

'l'o ".:'.t1&rrv or Not to Jiarr;r?
,rJIY NOT?
"1!lr Serioug Reflections _fo! Young ~fe/1, in
E!l!!a.ys of the Howard Assoc1a~1-0n, on. t~e ~ ~yl,s-

. lo ical Errors, Abu:,es a.nll J?tilco.ses rn uce y
~o !ranee of Nature's La.mi, in the first age. of
ign
t • setLlell 1etter enYelnpe~, frco of chat ge.
urnnaon Dm J SKILLIN J.roUGII'fON, HowAddrcas, r. • • .
. p
a.rd A!sociu.tion, Ph1Jade1pb1a, a.
Mar. 10-iy.

ERYSIPELAS,
St~ Anthony's l"irc, can Le !uost o.lfectu~lly
Or,d_ 'ed by the use of lloLa.ck s Blood Purifier
er:i.
ico.l,
. hobac
•
k'
in conjunction
w1tb
. s Bl oou' ll"l1
1 ~ .
E. D.
t:. \riug, .Agent.
mar ... 8.;.lru.

,v.

THE CAMPAICN !
~ 111 onler to place the lb:-,xt;1t in the
hands of evc,·r Democrat in Knox county,
( who is not alrea<ly a subscribe,·.) during
the Gmat Campaign of 180S. we hm·e conduded to ,end it to 'l'own~hip Committees,
or indi1·idual,, from the 1st of .\.pril until
after tlte l'rcaidenlial Elcctiou. (a period
of nearly eight months,) for 0:-.E DoL.L.l.ll,
payable of cour,c in adrnucc. Let the aclirc Dcrnocrats iu each Tuwnshi}~ mention
this fact to their frieml, mid neighbors. before they commence getting up Clubs for
foreign papers. ~uli,cril,c for and circulate
your County l'apcr first; aml after that,
take as many di,tant pu11ers as_ you please.
,ve arc determined to make the B..:·xElt
a lice De,,wcf'ut(c 11,pcr thu·ing the coming
l'rcsi,k11tial contcot, and iL is tu be l1opcd
that our Ji iemls will make c,-cry cJfort in
their puwcr to rrive it a forge circulation.
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' •) ~lIE WORKThll CLASS-l':umers, Me-

cbao.ic-", Lndic~, and eYoryhotly . . Inm now
ured to furnish you with constaut e!uployat your holle~, the wh~le ~f your ~1me, or
. . ur w nre wo01ents. Du~me.,:s ne~, l1~bt au?
rn )'ti~
FiJtv ceots to $.i pe1· e\'enrng 1s cas1pro & d·Lv pei".s:ons of either rex, anJ. the boy8
Jy dea.rnc
.,
h
Gr at in
iris earn nearly n• muc a.s men.
e
.&D g
t
offered those who will devote their
ducewen a are
t
wl o
whole time buainees, and tha. eve!Y ~~rson IJ
th ·s notice ma.y !end me their a ress, an
:::; th! bu!inesJ for them!clvc!, I ma.bke the foli
.
un arallellcd offcr:-To all"' o aro no
Jowmg. fip l .Lh tho bul!ines!I, I will send $1 to
weU sat11! Ol lV1
. •
l'ull particunay for the trouble of ,rntmg mAe.
I
·11 bo
l"
•
t"
d:c ~ent free,
samp o w1
tars, d1ree i_ons, 11'' .b
nd 10 cents. Addre!a
ent by mail to n " o ae
.
.E. C. ALLEN, Columbu,, Ohio,

;::%t

Lt!

/Yl)I

l.l-6ir,

-

Our Pennsylvania Correspondence.

his patriot brother Henry. The Indians who (;HAUGE OF 1,'AfilllIO~•s LU,l-flT
BRIGADE.
witnessed the crime sccmecl shocked and
shook their heads muttering. "Too badti?iff" Sheep arc 8hcarcd },y maehiner:' in
BY llARRU:T SJCJ!AV.
Texas.
too bad ; kill his brother,'' Ile afterwaru
lie.If a. bloek, halfo. block,
fled to Canad" with the other refugees and
t&- The liLtlc Ruck Gal'kJh- i, •tiil nuIla.If a block onwaril,
other vapcr out for Hanoock.
Do,rn tho Grand a.venue
scttlccl iu a wilderness. He was chased l,y
f:hYOl>t tho six hundred;
wolve, and each time rcccused by tbc Int"»"' CinciJmali nellrO poibO>lcd Li,n•o!f
On-ward the Llgbt Vrigade;
for love of'a white girl last w~•:k.
dians. '!'ho savages began to think, howDreak for lbs stol'~, lhey sa.icl,
Into tempta.tion'a jnws
ever, there was something judicial in the
~ Le~a than half tbe number of cadet&
Swept tb0 six_ hundrf'.'fl.
who enter West Poiut graduate there.
matter, and concluded to leave him to the
Onwar,1 tho Light Brign.tlo !
retributions of Providence, and said, "He
~ .\.ruong the 130,000 pcrsuus l,uried
\Vat! there & belle disma.rod?
in Grrenwood 1 there m·c hut -seYcn Cl·uten•
too wicked-too wiked; G rcat Spirit an.X o I though. ell.ch dam sol knoiY
arien~.
Iler dimes were nurubered;
gry --Indian no more help him." It was
Theirs not to mako reply,
~-The \\"c,tern l'uion 'l'clc;,~:tph Comnot long before another pack of the feroThein not to reas-on why,
pany has laiu ll cahlo ,wros·J the llli-~ouri
cious woh·es scentoo the fr:tlriciue, and
Thoira but to dress or dio-at St. Joseph.
luw tho gato, of prido
thiA time they were le~ to saliofy their
Swept the !ix hundred.
~ _\hout fony acre;; in nnd u•,a1· ::Sew
thirst for his 1,Jood. . 'rhe miseral,le man
Haven arc under cultimtion for Hrnwbcr•
Lae•• to tbo rlg~t of them,
was thus killed nnd devoured.
ric-s.
80.Lin11 to the left of them.
Leaving Wyoming our uoxt aud last
Ych-etff in front of them.
I;©'" Texua c~tde are sLi1 ,i,cd frou, Ca.Quietly Blamberod;
pau,e in the beautiful valley, was at Pittsro, Ill., at the rate sixty c,w !cad, c1·cr;
Htormetl
they
T\'iLh
greonba.~k
!:iheJle-,
ton, a little Yi!lage situated on both eidcs
twenty-four hours.
Deeply tboy cho.rmed tL.e ewells,
of the river near the Northeastern cud of
Down throu11h the dusty stret>t,
.G@- At a recent 1,cduiu8 in St. Loui,
Down into Fn.Shion'@ h-oll
the rnlley. the brido and l,ridcgroom reccivc>i "!0,000
ewept Lile !liX bundreU.
One more iuciucnt and we o.rc done fof
each from the father of the bridil.
In triumph their ribbons thero
this time. While waiting for the train at
MG,'- A table of ~olid i• making in Pariij
W·nxed on the perfumed H.lr.
the hotel, we made tho ~1uaintancc of tne
for the 8ultau. It will eo.,t three utillion
I::1L(\h daughter of a. milHonairb
franc.; of borrowed money.
collector of'spooial ta:r on incomes for that
Counted her tmHorl'I, wbilo
A I\ hor friouda wondered;
district. He told us that he had collecood
£w"' The A,ljutant ( :cnci-ul'a Depart•
Plunged into Paebion's whirl
mcnt of Ohio has collected I huo for this
that afternoon $4,700 in that little village,
On thro' the do.nee they twirl.
month nl:x,ut $2;i,(>00 or suldicr,' cbims.
While the poor maidenaml that was not quite half, aa the whole
Dazed by the fl.a!b of gems
~ 'l'ilton ""l'" that Yated• ·' one of
tax amounted toabout$IO,OOO. JusttLen
Thought !!he had blundered:
the nol,lest fllirits in the Sennte.' · The
Sad 21he roturned, but uot
a couple of men came in to pay their tux
proof of il,i, is " fonrth 1,roof."
Yet the six hundred.
and the surly ((Overnmcnt official charged
.c@"' A fond father ,::;·, if' he has to mnrDandies to tho right Of lhem,
them forty cents extra, because Le Lad to
ry off another dau2,htcr ho will tnke the
Dandies to th, Ion ( f them.
open his Look again, after he had tied a
benefit of the bankrupt<oy act.
Dandies fo front of them,
red string around it, preparatory to departBimper'd end wondered;
~ It i; e,;timated that orer fh-c lllilli0u
Storm'd thclr false ringlets weli,
urc.
ofpcoplo will t,e in Xew Yo1-k cit;" 011 the
While Nnge o.nd powder fell.
4th of July.
As we thought of tho many fierce conDad1ey they wi11hed to eel! i
They woke from their fcato.l dreams,
tentious and wars that had transpired be~ The a.,,cts of the )IcCu1 mick c,;tato
C'ame from their baJ 1- room<i plllc,
tween the Indians al1d the whites; betwceu
foot up a hal:mco of Rl,750,76-1 23, whioh
Ai.l the unwedded ODC!I'.
i9 being c-Ontt.~tcd in Cvurt n.t Chi~ngo.
Left of six hundretl.
the British Tories, Indians and the patriots; and the conflicting claims and even
.(Q1' .\ Iluckeye wifo, 1,1:, in WaJne
How brightly they woro uray.d I
county, gaYo birth, la:-,t wcf'"k, to 'three
bloodshed between tho first sctilers ·of'
How can their glory fade f
boys, welgLiug ~4. pound~ in the aggroJiow can their billa be paid f
Pennsylvania nnd Connecticut, for the posgntl'.
Their fathers a.U wonderocl.
session of this fertile and beautiful valley;
Remember tho ebargo they wa.-<le,
I&" Another inducement is offoretl to
And honor the Light. Brignde,
we could but remark that the present ownthe country suboeribcrs of the TribuneLovely eix hundre-d.
ers, like many more frceholdc1-s in "our
Greeley Las stoJJped "€11din; his photoown dear natirn land," pay a very high
graph with hia paper.
Fortune
Telling,
rent, for the blessed right to call it their
le- It is the intcmiou c,f Ho1J. E"dwin
Those of our readers who wish to engage
G.D. S.
JII. Stanton to rcsumb the practice of the
own.
in the businos, of fortune telling will find law, in parlnershiJ.• with hi; •on, at tho
A Compliment to Hon. George H. Pen• the following hint. uwful :
•
•
close of the wnrru weather.
dleton.
January.-.Ilc that is bom in January
SW- ,'\Ir.,. Abraham T.inc:uln and lier lit'['he Cincinnati Chronicle, edited 1,v
, will bo laborot1s aud a lover of good wine, tle son Taddio will sail for Europe in a
Hou. W. II. Smith, late Scoretary of be Yery subject to infidelity, and, withal, a sl,ort time. for the lmrposc of ,t~ying with
State, in commenting ou the p·robabili-tie~ fine singer. The wowan that i~ horn in Eomc friend iu f:cot.aud.
ll®'" Haye,. of the Sa,armah l{cpubli-'
of the u01ninaliou and election of Hon. Geo. that month will be a good housewife, rnthcan, apolo~ics for nn alleg~d orui~ion i11
el' 1_nelancholy, but yet good natured.
lL Pendleton, says:
hi~ journali~tic <lutic~. on the grouml of fl
i,,,,
I
t11nt1'f't• ·'01,l' it·urn
"Fcl,ruary. -Tho man born in thLs month 11 pre~!:!nrc of libel Bui.ts and a ~ault ca.~~-"
"e can on y snr '
I ,,.
u"
out-which is most unlikely-that the will love mud, mouey, but ladies more. De111=rats
should elect their candidate . we Ile. will he stingy nt home, but pTodigal
.Q&-" One lmndroll arrc~ts were 111aJc in
v ....
Y"O\.-dd prefer :\lr. 1>emllcton to nny other abroad. The lady will he humaue and af- New Orleans on llfollllay of ptr.'OlIB susman yet prominently named on tlrnt side, fectionate to h.er uiothcr.
pected of filibustering intentions to :'llexico,
or who has any prospect of' being votccl for
·
:tforch.-The man born in )Jareh will be Ill the iutcrest of Santa Anna.
ill the Convention iu New York.
rather handsome. He will be honc,t and
.&E'il"'
Annie
~IcCau,land.
nineteen
_year,
While it would Le our duty, with the JJrudcnt, but will die poor. The lady will
old, committed suicide. in PitL;burg, on
' t'
) Id t
II
connc tons we 10 , o Ottr country as we be passionate, jealous, nud a chnttcr-l,o:r. 'l'uesduy, by taking arsenic. f'hc
''tiras to our party, to use whatever ,,owcr and
.\pril.-'l'ho man born who ha" tho mis- ed ofliYiag, n ~he sai<l.
·m fl ucncc we pos~e::is 111
· oppos1't'"-ion
' t o 1llS· fortune
to be l,orn in April will be suhjcct
election, if nominated, yet, we feel it Lut to maladies. He will trawl to his disad~ The Prcsidenl of a eulore..J Cnion
im.,L to say that a..i;idc from his politic;;) few vantageri, for he will manT a rich heire&:, Lc~gue ut El.vton, #\!a. 1 i:") in jail for ~te:tll1old a hdi.her place in our estimation than who will prove a virago: The lady who ing liacon. IIe was causht in the u•t.
1'Ir. Pen eton. .l1. gentleman by instinct suffrrs the ~n.mf' mbfortunr, wiH Aharc the
ffi:5'"" For the .first t.i1ac in ~ix l·oarj 1 ~~ cw
and education, possessing abilities and same fate.
Orleans is said to be at prt·sent w1thqut a solacquirement of ofa superior order, he is
llfay.-Thc man liorniu this month will dier, white or colored.
qualified to fill with honor the highest place ho hand80me aud amiable. He will make
to which his parly can elevate him. We
t~Thc cxpc11,ca of President JohuJ,appy, '!'he lady will l•o equally
speak from our own knowledge~when when his
ll.On' s dclense come out of prirnto pockets,
blcst rn every reS!)ect.
we sa,:i that throughout his eight year.'
June.-Tho man born in thi, month 'llill but the Hump bi]l is saddled upon the Govterni ot service in Con~re,;s, dul'ing most of be small ofstaturo and;passiouately fond of' ernmeut.
which time party foelmg ran nt high tide children. The lady will he a personage
,:,e,- Stcvheu Philb,·ick, !Ji ,·cars old who
no man in that body commanded n larger fond of coffee auu will mnrr~ young.
roted for Uen. W ushin_gton for President,
amount of personal respect and good . will
July.-Thc man born in Jnly will be fot, li,·es in Tamworth, ~- H .. in excellent
from the Jtepnblican side of the House and
suffer death for the woman Lo loves.than llfr. Pendleton.
e are glad of the The female will be ,cry handsome, with n health.
inci·casinP indications that he will receiYe oharp no;e and u liuc bust. She will be of
.o@"' Seeing there is some doubc as to
so flattermg a complime11t-moritod from rather sulky temJJer,
Grant,'arcal name, the New Orleans Pica•
his party by the fidelity with which he has
August.--'l'hc man bom in the month of yune suggests that he is styled the " soadherccl to ita principles-as the Preoiden- .~ ugust
will be ambitious and couragcoW!.- called" U. S. Grant.
tial nomination at a time whcu Democrats He will have two wi,cs. 'l'he Indy will be
.US- When Donnelly said Wnshburno
appreciate that only their best men can amiableJ and twice marrieu, but tho second
carried Grant in his brecchcB pocket, Beast
stand any change in the canrass against hu&ban, v.ill catL-e her to regret the first.
Butler 11:remarked, "It was the fll'roper
General Grant.
, Scptcmber.-lle who is born in Septem- place for small change."
·
ber will be strong and prudent, but will be
~
A
man
iu
Petroleum
Centre
took
too easy with his wife, who will came him
The Political Reaction.
some Lrcad r,owder, mistaking it for cream
1,reat
uneasiness.
'l'he
lady
will
he
roundThere is no mistaking the signs of tho lace aud fair-haiJ·cd, witty, diH:rect and of tartar. 1he resultw-a::1, it- '·roeo" in him
times. The political reaction which swept loved by her friends.
to .\.lderman size.
Octol>cr.-Thc n,an boi·u ia this month
o,er the country last fall with such tremen~The Rev. Lymau Whiting D. D.,
dolli! force, carrying nll the important States will have a ltaatlsomc face and florid com- of Dubur1uc, Iowa, recently joined in marHo
will
be
wicked
and
inconsistplexion.
riago on the samo occasion, three ofhis own
"before it, is still going on with accelerated
ent, He will promise one thing and do animpetus. The RadicalB did not believe it other, and remain poor. 'l'hc lady will be daught.crs.
~ A gentleman from Toledo, Ohio,
until they were struck last October :ind No- prett)J' a little fond of rolking, will have
vember, and they arc equally incredulou~, a han some face and florid. complexion.- hns just pw·chased eleven sections of the
Delaware lands for clc,en families of Ohioor )irofess to be so, now_ But that does Ile will be wicked and inconsistent. He ans.
will promi,;c one thing au<l do another, Hnd
not change the fact any more than an os- remain poor. The lady will be pretty, n
!Ji&" Coolies nro constantly arriving in
trich shutting his own eyes in the sand con- little.fond of talking. will have two or three Cuba from Chinn. Three ships, carcying
ceals him from his pursuers. Read the fol• husbands who will dio of grief-she will 300.2\l-!, and 281 coolies, respecti,ely, nro
·
now on the way from China.
lowing from tho Zanesville (Ohio) Signnl know why.
November. -The man Lorn ill this month
- ~ :llorality is appa.re_ntly increa.sing_in
of the 10th:
will have a fine face and be a "ay deceiver.
" One of the interesting features of the '!'he lady of this month _will he1arge, liberal, iV ashmgton. The proprietors of the Na•
tional Theatre are t<> be prosecuted for al•
Muskingum County Domocratic Conven- and original.
lowing a Sunday concert at which all the
tion, of last J\Ionday, was the presence on
December.-Thc man born in this month
the platform, ns Vice Presidents, of' two will be a good sort of personage, though music wa9 not sacred.
gentlemen well known heretofore as Re- passionate. Ile 'will de,•ote himself to 1,olJr@" Lalo advices from '1'ashingtou say
publicans in good standing. One was Thos. 1tics and be loved by his wife. The lady that Senator Grimes of Iowa is beyond ro•
many of \he county scats m Oluo. There '.lfoLecs,
Esq., of Blue Rock township, to will be amiable and handsome, with a irood covery. Jlis memory is rapidly failing and
arc quite a number of fine church buildings whom we hm-e recently alluded of late.- mind,
his_ mind is bec9mini, so wen½ that he coma fine figure and very honest. ~
and one Female Seminary. Taldug the The other was !\fr. Il. ;'I[. Copeland of
pl.1ms of not bemg aolc to thmk.
'If .
, . s. th R
The Exiles of Siberia.
street car on_ - . am str~ct, "" 010 ..s e_ ,.us- Dres,lcn, a young member of one of the
Thirteen buildings nrc in course of erecoldest and most re__srectaLlc familied in the
The President of the Administrative tion on Broadway, New York, below Unquehanna, •llhug a mile ":e~t to the village countr,
ot old line Whig stock. :'\fr. Copeof Kingston. Herc we y1s1tcd the largest land was in .Alabama when the election on Council of Western Siberia. has just pnb- ion Square. Their aggregate cost is $3.the report which he forward~ every
Seven hundred and ninety men
if not the best institution of learning in the the neirro Con8litution occurred itt that JL,hed
to St. Petersburg. It estimates at 345,000.
arc employed upon them.
. 11 ___,,, -omin• Semiuarv and Commer- di.smantled State. nud seeing, with his own year
12,000 the · numher of convicts banished
'
,
'." c, ·
'Y
O
eyes, the negroes sw_arming up to the polls, every Year to Siberia. · During the last few
c1al College. It was first opened Septem- with
As- A New York judge has decided
baskets on thou arms, to cany home
her 24th. 18-H. On the loth of 1\Iai-ch. their 'suffrage,' had the rational effect of years the ayeragc has risen to H,000, of that a boarding-house keeper has a 1·igllt
J8:;3, it
dcstroyc,l by fire,. but rebuilt convincing him of' the absurdity, folly nntl whom more thun a t-ixty al'e women nnd to box the cars of his guests when they
children. Quite recently the journey was complain of the manner in wJ1ich their
the same ,·car. The buildings arc all brick imposture of ncgro goYernment.''
still performed on foot. A fiftl1 of the ex- food is placed before them.
,. _ "
R
·
l{
If all tho people of the Nortl1 coul<l, lil..e iles die_ on the war or iu the hospitals.and uavc cost at 1ca~t ~,?,o_oo.
C\',
eu~ Never open OYster., with your finben :C,,~J.,ou, D. 0., 1s prmc1pal, a very able '.\Ir. Copeland, haYe seen the spectacle of That mortality i, explained l,y the fatigue gers. It is apt to tickle the oyster and
of
tr,weliill?,
a1,a,t
from
all
other
circumand talcutccl man. The male a.nd female negro suffrage iu the South, and its ·scqnc1,
stances. 'l'hc mean di.stance is about two put it into convulsions. Au oyster ii1 conapartments arc as entirely separate as the ncgi-o political Conventions to form thousand miles, wl1ich represents nllbut two vulsions will generally collapse. and in this
h
I
.
· ·''fl'
1 il I
l oug1t t iey t1icy were 1n ut crent uu c • State Constitutions, there would be hardly hundred and eighty days' walking. 'l'he condition is unfit for foou.
ing,;, though the.,· recite and take their a corporal's guard to su,tain the Ita,lical time ncee,sar7 to ,·each the more clistant
JIEir' )Ir. F. C. Hooper, of ~lauc:heoter,
!!"o,·ernmcnt 1s une year two months and a just '!{IPOSite Pittsburgh, Pa., destroyed
meals together.
party >11 the Xorth.-E,,q,
lia1£
himself nt his ho1L~c in that town, on SunOne look at the f.11notL, cayc :rnd.eJd,· at
,
C
f R d h b'
day, out of lo,c for a wife that wouldn't
the muuth ot'Tol,y's creek, juet l,clow the
ase O Y rop O ia.
Useless Slaughter.
lo,ehim.
college, aml we arc off ou the tmiu of the
Two or three weeks ago 11rancis Tudtl, a
.\. ,oldier who fought under Grant, aud
fJ6Y' The Xew llamp,hirc l:Iou.,c of
BJoom,bure- road, for the Yilluec
- of \l\.•o-- young man about tweuty•ouc ;-ears of age, was se,·crely wounded . relates the follow- Rcr,rcscntativcs haYe voted uot to choo,e
miu,r,
of New
~ sei-cn mile; further north. licrc WC SOIi oOfr
d .•\.. 'l'ouu,
.
t
dHaven, Conn.,
. 't ing anecdote:
a Chaplain. but will depend on the volunvisited the YCI'''
, fine monument which Las saw a og wor-rymg a ca , an eupposmg 1
80011 aft·e1· ou·'v of tl10-e
"
ten.-1ble Lutcl1er- tary prayers of those clergymen iucludcu_
'··cu erected rn mcmo1•·
fa- to be his own, called to him, 11atting Lim icsb to which
our
""
' of the 1,aHot
·•
d
h men
th were so
· frequently
d
f among its member8.
thcrs, sous, Jm.,l,ands and brothers, who on the Lead.- As he did so the do{left the su deete thron1e
e 5upermteu euec o
~ )Ir. Hoe, the inventc1· of' the cylin· · cam 1,a,·
fell iu that uisastrous !,attic of the ad O • cat an d b't
I I·
um on th e mi'cldlco f t e h an d, Gim11t
~ •• , ·1'n h-1,; V irgnua
• g n, ..,,, Ir'sh
1.
der press, whose patent (twcnb·-one years)
making a.slight wound. Xot much was soldier wa, seen rending an order with the expires in July, is in Washington askin;;
July, 17 78. 'l'hc tnouumeut i" of graHitc thought of the wound until Sundal', when name Ulysses S. Grant atrochcd.
for a renewcwa.l, upon the ground that ho
and is sixty-two and half feet in height.- it grew painful and a physician was called
"What" he ·exclaimed, · 'is the S. for!" has not been sufficient!)' compensated.
On three large, white marble slabs inserted in, and 1lll l\Iondav the unfortunate roung
" Slaughter'/" cried one iil a loud voice.
·• 1ak·ao
• Jc signs
·
"_.\.nd now, b,in the sides of the monument is eugrn,e,l a mansJiowe d unlllls
ofh r dro, J ahera,'' exclaimed Pat,
~ ,\. careful estimated of the strengih
h'
f h ,. 1
.h I
,hobia. Tbe r.oung man died 011 Tuesday "I have his whole name-Vsclcss Slaugh- of the two branches of Old and X cw Pres1
sborl 18t0rY O t c uatt c, mt t 10 names evening in tornl,le agonr, Five pLysicinllll tcr G1·ant ?"
byterians, ,when theiE union is comple. te1,
of' iLe fallen. 13ut, oh shame! to _.\.meri- were iu attendance dunng the afternoon,
'!'he disluyul .ihout in camp which follow- shows a total of 40,,88\l members, ·•l,l,~
cau traye}ers and 1i,itors, scarcely an iuch hut the malady bafllcd all efforts to over- ed was suppressed by the officers as soon as ~1inistcrs, 4,182 congregations, and 35~,25;;
· cuec.s.
a"··
'I'hc d ccease<ll e"Ycsfl wae
·~ thc..-:-heardit
of those pure white marble slabs hut haYc come 1t
,
·
Sunday school attendants.
h
.
.
.
. h huvinr" been married a. few ruonth.s ago ton.
-------&,fijy- It is reported that in three conmie,
t e names ut strangers mthcr wnttcu "1t ,-oun,,.,"Jad"
·n Dei·by.
· ~ At a Couvcutiou to select delwatc,
,
:,p
, 1
~
lead pencil or scmtcheci upon them I J,nto the Democratic National Coni-ention, in North Carolina over four hundred famidosed with the monuinent by au elegant
I@- 'l'hc St. Louis pork ,Jacker~ Lave held at August.;i lllc. ~-cstcrday, A. J. lies have joined the Bmigmtion Society,
with a view to removal from that State dul,rown paling fence is a half acre ofgTOund sub sen'b ed 'I ,000 ' to be pa, • out m p1·c - Carlton and J. v, 'l'nl ot were cuoscn.- ring the present summer and ~ettling in
d . h
d
miums; for the breeds ofpac~mg !tog~, to They nre both uncompromising Pendleton
Indill.lla.
ornamcntc
wit c,·crgrcen" an flowers.- 1,o cxl,ibi'tcd at the next . l\I1ssoun
\. h
\"
.fa1r.- men.
.,.____ _ _
• sort distance below this hallov;cd Competition from tho enllre ,,.est 1sinYi4l:i1" It is reported in '\\'ru,hin"ton that
· tic
I center of tic
I 1wcr,
·
·u; tic
l
t cd ,
.,....,. A neiv militar.,·. •dLstrict,
cxtenuin!!
groun d , 111
fi -F
L
d h~ heavy frauds have been practiceJ on the
I
·om ·ort Sanders to Salt nke, ca11e t e Government in tho/ayment of bounty to
ittle islmid of 2\Ionocacy; the pince whm·c
Ho=iver,
I'm not dcnyin' the women aro Ru· cky J\Ioui,ta'ttl D 1'st,· 1'ct, has J·ust been colored soldiers, an it is said that a prom..
the Tory, John Pci1cil, on that disastrous. foolish·, God Almighty made 'em to makh created, =•~d Gen. John Gibbons ,ulnccd in inent head of a Bureau in the Treasury D•·
3("1 ofJul.v, <lel;'--i~Hy
imr,ucd
\ co~l)la.ud, headqu11rtcro ttt Foft San<ll!l'~,vc -~ ,
.. u~d
.. shotj t4Q lllCU,-;\li'e. Poreer,
part111011t is involved.

The :Bill "to Alte1· the Laws of Ohio."
The bill introduced into Congress by ;)!1.
Shellabarger, of Ohio, "lo alter the laws ol'
W1L1l:J:si<i:mrn, P.L, Juuc J(), is,;~.
Ohil}as to the manner of electing llcprcscntatives in Congres~," is il1c tirst atlempl 'J'u / ..(l[tfir Jft. l(nwn Bunncrcrnr made to go into a Korthcrn Stale and
Among the grand ol,l ·mountain; which
establish a stamlanl of qualificatiou for the lift up their hca,h, iu countle.-s m1mbcrs
rnffragc. Ifit can he done in Ohio, il can anJ in all Bhar,c,, 1,ctwcen the Blue Ridge
be uone iu Massachusetts. Kegro suffrage nm! the AllegLcuics, ou the banks of the
i~1 of cour::ic, the iuspiration of thb t.uca~- wine.ling Susquch:mn:1 1 lies the beautiful,
lll'C, the pretext being that the laws of' cl:1Bsic vale onVyon,iug. Itisnotsomuch
Ohio do not provide properly for the en- distinguished fur its magnitude as for iia
frauchiscn;cut of those black in whom the bc~uty, !ls mineral wealth awl it6 historical
·' vi-;il,le admixture" of' white Uood ,locs incidents.
uot preponderate. 'The bill ornits all refer"'yoruiug is a eurruptiou or the na10e
cnce to this local quslification, which is given to the ,alley by the IndianJ. They
simply the same as setting it n,ido. TL ex- called it .llang-tcau-wame, which_ means,
tcnus the pri, ilcgc of voling for Rcpre,cn- Ttjc Large Plain<. The early settlers findtatives in Congress to "elector,, having .H- iug it diflicult to pronounce the word corricau blood." The Constitution of the rcctl)', evoke it ,rauwrunic, then WiawnStatc, howcrcr, requires that, in order to wic, then ,viomic, antl finally Wyoming.
become YOters, negrocs shall hare a "pre- IThe rnlky lies northeast nnd SQ!!thwcst, is
pondcraucc of white blood." Here, then, I twenty-one miles iu length and nn arcrage
is an open riding down of lite Cunotitution of'thrce miles iu breadth. The plains arc
of a free State l,y Congress. Auy person of in some places almost perfectly lcl'el, and
.\fricau decqnt c_a11 Yote, under the bill for iu other, rullin;r. The bottom lands ulong
Heprcscntatn-cs rn Congress, but under the . .
rt\
h' h .
l· h
Constitution none can vote but such as hnl"c j tue n•:c,;, o1·c ow at ig ,1 atcr, w uc
more wl,ite blood than black.'
le,n-cs grc:,t 1,a,tcs of sand, and many acre,
But besides this invasion uf the plain arc thus lo,t to agriculture. Tue soil is
rights of a Stat9, undertaken with no s~ch rich and full of' the elements necessary to
pretext as that it has ever been at war with
I
,
•
1 ·
d' I
the Goycrnment, tl!crc is the fhl:tl _mi-;takc a uxm1~JJt vcget,:t10n, Jcmg cscce mg.y
in a measure of th,s sort, of ,ettmg up " producl!vc and suited to all sorts of gram
gol'_emu!el\t wit~in a goYemn,cnt-an im- and grass. From whatever point the Yallcy
pemuu rn nnpcno. TM father• made our is rnrvcvcd the nol,lc Susquehanna is -one
b' .
·h' l
.
couwtcx system concurrc11t, co-ordrnate
- , • .
'f.
and co-operatfrc; not one al.,solutcly snlJOr· of the man, hcauu ul o ~eels ~• IC l p1_cdinatc to tho other, nor yet 0110 withiu the >'<'UL thcrn,ch-cs to th.: gaze. Such arc its
other, but each colllplete in its rc,cn·cd or windings, awl such the rnriety which charallotted sphere. The Radic-.11 statc~mcn ot'. acterizcs ils l,a1Jks, tl,ae yon bare no extent::, d"y hate the very name ?f the rights ol d d .·
f ·t Jt is onk seen in sections
!:itr,tcs, and seek to coneoh<latc a central O • 1ie_1v 0 • 1 ·
,
..
power at Washin~ton to which the States ,ar,c,l m SlZC and form l,y the position oeshall look for their -~cry existence. Talk cupicd~ Xow it hides itscll' among the
to tl1cm about it1 and they will rcpl,-, "Oh, l,ov;cr" of willow, sycamore nnd maple
all !Lat old rubbtsh has boon cle~roa off by which friu~c and beautify its borders and
the war!" 'l'hcn the wur has simply <le,.
troyed our rcpblicnn system itself; a con- now it throw; open its mmor bosom to the
clusiou to which \he gober-minded pc?plc ki,se,, of the sunlight, and reficcts the
of the country w!ll be loth to _come. [he forms of l,cnuty and grandeur of the Furpassai,e o~ t4e Shellalmrger \nil _would 1,c rounding scenery.
frnugnt ,nth ,mmeasurable nnsclnef. lt1s
,
.
..
.
b h
the sountl of the fire bell in the night \o
Count Zmzcndorl is bclwi-cd lo c t e
pt-oposc such a measure. \'ct it is but lo first white man who set his foot upon The
~bis thnt Hadicalism t~n1s, Its.whole aim La,·gc Plain,. In I, 12 he came with an
lJ power, and for this ,t readily barter,, interpreter ant! erected his tent near the Inliberty.
·
·
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. mi.,ta
. k·en•.m saymg
• tL at t1,c drnu v,llage
, astoa tcmes[Tl 1c J,us/ 1s
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·
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mt 011st1t11t1ou. simJJ Y without the hoi,c of earthly gain. The
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h
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~
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mh:,b1tants; •' and a law wus passed J,y the I I d t· k
.
,,. JJa·111s to v1·"1't tl1e111
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.
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1c 1n " en so mucu
,
o
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Lcgrnln!tll'c
last w1'1ter, w .uc I con
• mo t'lVC; nn d coneJu,1·,n,,
tl,at
.
. . rrns,f w1'tll no ~clfi :su
O
.fJU::>ia.m,;; antl makes clear. L]us prov1,~1011 o
~ llic pale faces to tnke
fl,e Coi1..itu_tion'J-1'_),_J. 13.~,.-im.
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then· Jan s from t 1em, rcso re tu term,mile the enterprise uy their immediate desSpeech of Governor Seymour.
!ruction. .\. few warriors selected for thi"
SC'"lllOUr athlrcssed the Jacl-su11
,
purpose stealthily aJ1proachcd the tent of
Democratic ,\.ssociatiun of the city ef X cw
. . . !!i.mngcr hr night to urYork, on Tln1r~1lay rrcui11g-, June ~-}th.- t.i1c mbu~1lcctit1z
II
compli,h their designs, when a,lraugc pror•
c ~ai,l:
i<lew·e iutcrft>retl. J>ccpiug through au
In cvcryJ>al't
uf uur
laud
1Jf opcui11~ in the teut, lhey ;-:;aw a Luge rat·- 1
1.
•
1·1· arcJ 1·pruor~
1·
WJuc-sprca cuango 111 po 1 1ca et: mg."\\7hilc the ablc,t hcp,,blicaus refosc to go tlcsnake crawl over the fret of tl;c strange
ou with a party winch tramples on the Jll- visitor without inlcrrnpting him in the
diciary, usurps its powers and is upscttrng least, as he sat upon a bundle of weed, en••
(' · 1 ·
l·
all ideas of political moralit)', and unhinging all t.hc busines:-1 maehinerv of the lnod, gaged in wntmg.
~~1(- enul g
.ldun ,prodwe arc lal,oring uu,ler some cii1barra,smcnt tectcd by the G rca't "pu·it l ,ey CJ)arte
from the great 1·olumc of lhe change in our without offering him the least molestation.
fayor.
To this circumstance has been nttriliutcd
Those who are rallyim; around the stand- the success of' the )forayian missionaries
anl of constitutional rights Lam heretofore
h , fi
held conflicting Yicws with regard _to the among the Delawares, or at JeaS t t eir rat
c\'euts of' the past fow rearci, and the quc.,- faYOrablc reception among that Favage 1ieotion is, 'J fow can we set this great majority pie
in the field, so.arranged that they can drirn
l•:uLCring Lhe Wyon;ing ,-alley by the Leout of pince the disc\plincd and desperate
horde ofoffice-holdel's who now misgoYOrn high valley R R., one of th c fineS t pauorthecouutryi'"' This is tho only prol,Jem to amic views in the world i, to be seen from
be fettled.
the car windows wLel'C the cars run along
The American JJeo~lc arc ,lisgnste,J with the t.op of' the iuonntaiu. Looking down
the conduct of'thc Cougl'cssional party.Can we m,u·k out a policy v;hich wiU nnik in the Lcaulil'ul yu!loy l,cnea,h, you can
the majority under one standard'/ ~'hi, sec to a distance of eighteen .miles, either
can ouly be done hy a tLou~htl'ul, forbcnr- war, right and left; while the Susquchaning, un~lfi~h course. -\..t the same time na. oecms to lJe one great winding mirror
we must be o,,tspoken, and confront ult the
<iuestions wl,ich perplex us. )Icn look among the fortilc, green fields and bcauliforward with hope and fear to the action of ful farm house~. _\. run of tv.enty minutes
the Clational Couycntion on lhc-Jth of' July. more and we ha,·c arriYed in the old town
l shall not 8pcak of candidates. Let the
b
h
f L
uzcrne
claims of each he considered in" courteous ,nikcs arre, t c county scat o
and manly spirit, and let ns take care that county. 8topping at that beautiful sumno pc,·sonal partisanship shall draw us 111c1' resort, the ,vyomiug V'l)lcy Ilousc,
aside from our dt\tY to our country. \\"c we arc smprised at tho excellent accommo•
should Sl)JJJ)Ort_ w1t_h hca)"iY zeal cYcry up- lat'10118 and a table whose bounteousness is
,1
•
"
holder ot constitutional rights.
c
It will be, in the prcs•,ut aLalo of om· not surpassed even by our Contmcurol
country, an unholy thing to go into the of Philadelphia. Wilkesbarrc is a ll"ue old
July com·cution_ wit_h any purpose ,~Lich county town and is making rapid strides in
not havqlrom
m new
the who
rescue.
our the wac, of impro~emcnts.
The
Courtl
shall
Govcmment
the men
uowof haYe
.
. .
.
it hand. He then proceeded to reiterate Ilou,e, a large bnek bmlding 1nth severn
the views formerly expressed on the finnn- angles, is situated iu the middle of- the
cial quc~tio_u, opposing b_oth contrnclic\ion spuarc, while the principal places ofhusi•
"'!d
nnw1se_1ssucs,
and
therestornt,onl
surrounol the
crmlit tasted
byurgmg
the wastefulness
ana ne,,;
. are on the street immediately
h
I
protli•ac\' of t110 party in power. lie con- dmg the square; muc t1:e sa1~c st; e as
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the rear of his children on the way to
Eclwol. · 11ut Grant is more; Radicalism has tcndeJ that 8000,000,000 of the thousands
made him tho Commander-in-Chief of fiyc of mil~ons of moll(!y SJJCnt l!j- the Go,-ern. .
[' ment ,mcc the sm1·cnder of Lee, could l\flYC
military ~atrapics 1,hich ruIc im 11tons O been deyotcd to tlic payment of the naltonwhite citizens by means of'the bayonet, and al debt, carrying by the proof ofgood faith,
in this comma ml he is even irrcspo1L•iblc the_ national credit to the highest points;
t.o the superior officer whom the Constitu- while new bonds at lower rates of interest
tion of'the l:-uitcd States puts orer his woukl kn-e retluccd our taxc~ ::uul_brou.Mht
o,ur cm-rcncy lo the value of specie. a[r.
head. ,Yith such absolute power, the peo- Seymour abo spoke of general aumcsly and
plc woult! like to know if the man who rcslorotiou of' the ri•Lt of suffra•c to all
wields this power has at all times absollltc whites iu the South~ which would obviate
control of' ,o con,paratil·ely insignificant th c k_ccpiug up cf i11 ilitary ,lc.spoti,m t_o
mat ter; ,1, his own ;enscs. Still fitrthcr, _ f~cd idle '1iegrocs, to l,~eak cl?wn th c J utlicrn1·y, to s tackle the hxecutn-c and to desnow !hat ll party has presented Grant as a h'5),1' the coustitntioual rights. ] fc c!os,cd
eaud,date for the highest office in the com,- ~l'lth au appeal to the whole country, with
try, the people Lave the right to know, all(l one uuilcd effort to driyc from power the
t]JC" deman,l to know, if this man i- a common ~net?ics 01,· libcrtr1 houor, rights
,
aml conslitut1onal aw. lbe ,pcech was
drunkard. .,\.Jl yet, the bulk of _th~ t?sti- much applauded.
money which has been made_ public 1s h'?'"
_____
prominent Radicals and ltaclical sheets like
Victoria.
the In,lcpendei:t. and . \.n ti-Sl~vcr,· ~ta nd _
an! while the 'lnbmie has gtven c1rcula'l'he rnl,lc tlispatchc; nunouucc "vcrr
tioi~o more or Jess of the reports about spirited celebration in J<:nglarnl, ou the
Grant's hal,its, "\Ycmlcll .Phillips repents :?0th. of the almi,-ersnry uf the acce;siou of
t he rumors, '·from difforcnt
l J
her ;'\Iajcsty, Queen Yictoria,tto tl,e throne
] Gaud trustwor"thy
that Genera
_m ut
)CCU
.l
'l'l ,c event tI111s eeIcb ralcul oc"rnensourc~s,
uumi.,;takahlv
drunk··.. m
thems
streets
o·r ]'',ng1anu.
ofWashington. 'l'ilton
·
tclcgrn~hs to Jus
• currcd J unc :!O, 18;l,, wh en, on the teat
I h
·
II.Y" P rem
· en_•~
t· I ?in- of her Ullclc, , \' illium I\ -,. without i,.,ue,
P~\ier t_h a t '·'o"!'ostona
J1c ate IS seet, h,ddlcd rn the streets. I he
were se1,aratecl, th,e
Hci-olutioiJ declares that· 'G cncra I (',rnul the c1-owns ofEn.dand
•
is drnnk half the time.-, 'l"endcll l'hil- fonnci· devulving upou tl,c Prince,,; Yictotii,s, iu the Comcouters' Counmtion, iu ria: then in the nineteenth year of her age,
Boston, alludes to Hrant as a urnn · 'who amt the latter, by virtue-of' the i'lalic law
cannot stand n before a gla,,s of li,Jnor pre1•ailing in Hanover, which exclude• fcw1'th out J'a l)'rng <owu; •· an d ti 10 l' rcs1· en t m " les from the crown, dcvo},-ed u1,on tl,c
of the united :-1tates tells the Washington Duke of Cnmbcrlaud, youngc,· Lrothcr of
corrcspoudcnt of the Cincinnati Commer- the late king. The crowns of the two couucial that Orrmt ha,; . been in the J,;":ccutirn tries hat! before been woru by the same JJCI'~Iau.-;ion '·so d_runk th:_1_t. h~ cunldn"t stand son the accessiun of Geor"e I . in loJ 1.•strairrht on lits lcg,. .,. .,ow
,..~ ,:ra~=·owne~iu·"re:-:tmiuiBola t emeuts ('iicc11\'1'cto1·i
<
"
like the~. it' they arc ::-:l,a,111.for:-:, ~houlcl l~ tcr _\blJc,r. ,June :!tt, lt-;;~. Ou .February
,. 1,; J fl, 1840, ;he was married to Printc Albert.
,;howu to be ..., ,m,1er,. ·•J l lU t<ls tlll\Ou):
]'
too strung, too direct,. to b7 ,thru,t a;-tdc, When the possessions of' the .F;ast Inc"'
and the ,,resent jJOsition of (,e_ncral b_r1:1nt Cornpuuy were transtcrrcd to tl,c crown, iJ,
t
.\.ugust, 13aV, Queen Yiet.oria was JH'Oas an applicant for a wr,y Iug.h posi_ton
\"ai·i·ar,t•.·, demands the stt_·1cte_st myestiga-, claiu,ed Quceu of' Hindoosum.
, into hi, private h_abtts ,rn rC"])CC..t Q.j
tion
llw")fadauwllachel, a womau who adel)l.-1ct:·, Ouc" iuorc. is _fltran_t Ul,1o""s.
I c ,.·,·11 111•ak e otl1"1'
(!i•u,,t ", ·'ruukan\? _J f_ l,e 1,, l,,e 1s. un fi t "',01_ Yert'1scs tl rn t "1
, ,1·on1en
'
"u
Ith 1
tI
beautiful forever hy means of her mcdiC.'l·
cYen his 11rc,cnt, position. I d C tl" no t tc
us ti Ye IJatl,s, has bccu arrestc d an d is
· now befriends should
s an ers lICothers
s" - ing trio d m
· 1 ond on, E ng Iand , on ll cJ1argc
]>hill'1 8as •r·1t
h expose
moats
whic World.11 , ' on. nnc
·
l!aye uwkol'ji·uuu an-l couopu·aey.
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1Tho Admission of Arkllnsl'.ls -P1·otest not its rceon•t:uction, Lut th!' rc,toration
11 We're Coming.'·
His Speech.
strufficn~, fh 1c\~~ bc;i'l
'l'he :Ofatolcon North•West ::ap th~t tLc
of tho Democratic Members of the : ~f th a;1
GranL mnud tho following spcu:-h on bo•
An .:ro glc,;) chib is to fumi:ih mtbiG
sooner th~ bondholder. undcrst1ml llnt
Homo AgainRt tlie Enormity.
p~~~nt
aJ in'0 s~lcmtiit: ing visited by tho eornroittoo appointed to
Th-, Dcmwratio Con,eution for tho 1:th t lic Gr:mt mo:,ting;i in New Ha'l'en.
the bone and sinew al the country ,!emnnd
The ru )_i:'lizetl pr ,cnc"B of tln·cc 1,eNons before God and m~11, under 11 full sense c.l- inform him of hia nomination:
EDITE.D BY L. HARPER.
Ex·G-ov. Smith nitd A. H. Stuart arc to• . and will havc equal tnxadon, the ' .tt,r : • na the !1.oor ef tl,c liou-o fr•Jlll I he .St~tc of· the rcsponEibility of nil :we utter, W<; do I ",ou'J ecerce o<pe,t one of my oi:o,
Con,;rc• ionnl District of Ohio, compo,c,l
of
thi
countiea
of
Coshocton,
Knox,
Lick•
,;e,hcr
;;hunping :Vir,:ini:,, af,;einst th~ R• will ho for ali conecrne,.!. Thi, nn,l,,i;h ,.1, bn·aa•, ""ll' here' J.y ,nilit~•T force., act• hereby fi.x 9ur names to. tl1,1e prot~•st sg_a,_ngt To •P••k In publio on the ,t,go,"
--.\ T•
" " ' " ,. FRtExAs wnoi, 1 a, Tv.rru >!AKES r-;;;;, .
d l\I k.
..
k pu lican p~rt,.·.
•
.
.
. ,. .]] .
J
}J .
l f ti
tho ndm1sa1on of the~ .hroo r,eraon• clnuo- . And lf I ch&nce to fall bolow
.
mg an • w mgum, lll!~lll•_.,,, 1 " .• cv•r ,
Scattrueutaluy ,;ioouc "pl,:;liteJ faith 1;1 rn~ uc• ere n.-. c1,er~·,:?nn o ,c armr, ing to be membeN c,f CongrcS/1 from .Ar•' Ch&rlea Sumner nnd O&lnah• Orolf,
:-tJOtJXT VERXOS, OHIO 1
on Tue$day, June 30th, 186~.
Oen. ,hspc.r r ,dinrk, <•f 1:.po1~~, ";l''\.s nc•t Jong go ,lowu with men oho h,,ll to hu,, ,, rniih<·k,· 1 almnung to b~ ljlcmlJcn I lt:an8'Ul.
·
Don't ,iew me with Don. Butler·, •J•,
On motion, !Ion. F. W. THORNlllLJ., of nominate,\ for Conpe:;., on 1\"c-lnB•·fay );y b·~·r a11 tlic bur. thens of Oovcanrncnt while of tl, · · c,ons. r• ·, Rnd to._ ,hare. with 1_1s the James Brook&
Char.lea Si~r~v,R
But P•" my imperfcctlon, bJ,
vu.
.
W '!lIBng~n.
Le
lt! R 0 , .
From Mauhal'8 pups gre&t dog~ tlo 1Jlow;
FRID.lY l!OI:NIXG ............. J'GLY 3, 1a1,8. Coshocton, wn, chosen P1·esident.
th.e R n:l i~. C•f the El
•, c,ent I1 .J n~...13 na n·,.. oth
rs rcnp nil tho benefit, 1,ut c :cape all re1•rr.icPcal1on, of free .~rntc3
10 the ,mp_o• J
HM C~ll
From little colt• great her&•• grow.
John Sellers of Knox, Dr. Alfred Ball of tncL Thia 1- Cnlfihc •. old ,l,•rnct reeon· the I.axe.;. It takes two iinrLie~ to make a ! sition; of ta.:c,, and e;sto:ns and _other l~wd Ste bcnoci~ber.
J. · P~ctor Knoti.
~~;;:,_~~10 ~~~•~~ i:.:i'u~:t;•t•
·
Muskingum, Dr. A. L. Cass of CoshoctQn, Iitruoted.
·
bargain. The Pr:OPLI: have ne,cr azreed I upon onr people, ma~c;; tt our 1mpcrat1vc P. ~an Trump.
J. S. Goll;i.dy.
The
ut
of
spc,klng.
Tboroforo
I
1
and Judge 'W. II. Shircliff of Li~kinr. were
I~ ia ~iJ tLai Uha..s.i ~a, J·dil,.,;~- to t<ike that the Bo:..nuoLDT.R should hn,c a l,ct· 1 uuty in thi,, the first ca~c, to remonstrate Asa P. Grovor..
J. '\V. Humphrey.
Will lei tho little Job go by.
cloo
. tec1 Vioo Pre,iJenb; ttml
lthe eloct,on
tbc Cima. Z cuu<lid~t•,. for tor currency than tbemsel,es awl &!so I;~ most solemnly, nnd .to protest<is wlemnly, Charles~-\.. Eldrulg,'. Fernando Wo\"1.
{n:t~'!.:'io~~':;,;'i~;~~1
will.
N. I. Southard of ;\Iuskinr,:uru, AfJel Gmnt·cJ.
.
exempt fr0ru all tautiou. If &\I.ch a con·. ai;aiid thi~ porilous and ,\estructivc inno• ~· S. '.11'r~m1b}':· J ll
JP. if1twr,enc-e Uctz.
And it now m;t full Intent,
~ VOICE or OHIO!
·as carpc•: l-' u~'-- • t<nct hos been entorctl into by the pcop lc,s, -rnt10n
• upon t I,e rrmc1p
· · 1cs and prnc t·ices of ..,,mne
..,.n & • ~I.• •-C.on,.
If I am cho,ou Prc,ident,
Th~-. fir·' t tb11l u• tho ' \rl.an
ll art ofl~nox. H_. M. 8h:tw of <:oshoclon,
• •
George •~I.· Adoma.
Kerr;
To ,o di,chargo official datr,
--oTl>•t orory act, my friend,, will ,a,t vv,, .
· and ~I. N. Odell of Lickinz, w re a.vpoint• ge_rs .d,d; after the P•;soga of the bill nu• rvan and the bondholders it i3 au un· our bithcrt J constituttonal self.govern• A. J. Glossbrouncr. John Fox.
I'OR PRESIDEN'l\
ed Secrctaric~.
uuttmg t~em •) >.-eats 10 CongTcs.;, wn·i to wmnmt.xl ~on tract and mu~t be r,et aside. mcnt The co-c~llcd roconstrudion acis, Stevens F,,.Archer. J ""· ll._J ohnsu,1.
GEO. H. PENDLETON, The follov.fog .;~ntlcmcn era in att•:n..!• apply for th~ir sa!:uie~, which th (Y dr~w If there i, no Constitnti~nal power I,, ta~ wh,ch created the military go1·c1·nmcnls in JJo}hm ~1· ~.1c~o!,on. .,r,~hEn VR. Lb. rruyn.
To Ucmot'c 1-' reckles.
~·thdt·t·
·, •hv d•l·111·tv
~·l
. . 1 un• r.Licr
"th
. Thos.
on ..LaurcJLq.
ornsso,.J one•. B. .M.
,. B__<l,"cr.
otnsu.
,,
· soJJ"wr 1,..
1
•W OJJIO,
anec ·a, ddegnl,•• from Knox county:
"1
s m:;n,
"'
,.
'-"'n, snow, t he suhJect wll.. 111c agitate,
.:,au
crn"
c,tatcs w sharc w1··t•u u, 10
,._o.mot,c•
ws purpofle nl'c u1·•1en .
d
d
3·,>J,•t ,., ''· \ ···•• oj,.,.1), -:w ,,,;c ,.V.,,;,.,.1 A. J. Beach,
Isaac Ewalt.
Alexau cr H.·-,tephen, au Ilor~hcl Y. ti! an amendment isincorpor~ted into the the legislnti,c power offhc Northern and W. E. Niblack.
G. W. Woodward dangerous. The best rlan is to make a
•
Cu:rrntiou.
J ohn Ponting,
L. Ilarper,
Johnson arc urged to be present 11t the Constitution making such pro,isions. The I\'estern free people, we havo every 1·cason .J~lius Hotchkiss.
C. B. Phelps.
lotion of :i teaspoonful of idur milk andla I
•
.
.
Ba~d
Y~h;· lei1~;;:,
mv·eeent~1io.nng. of tl1e N,.'ional DemocrMic Con• people arc in earnest about this. The bonds to believe ha,·c J;ecu held to J,c uncon~titul;'· ihn~i· 15· ~· imT. \. k. small quantity of scr:11,od hor,c·r~dish; let; iUam St. antl Pubh.c Squarf',
Henry McLain,
,John Welsh,
must beai' their share uffax or they will bo tiond hy the Supreme Court of the United / B~ Aitel!.an er.
this stand from i;,; t,, twchc hours, then
Lewis Britton.
r. J. Zinimerman;
.\.t thc Epe<:iu tleetion iu the 'l'hird repudiated. The bondholder mu.st accept State,, the public decl;,ratiou of which fact L. S. l\larahall.
Demas Barnca.
me it to wa,h the. ,,an, nffcded, thrice, a
A. Il. Ink,
Alc:i:. Keller,
Ward, in Chicago, n few days since, Hahn, greenbacks or J,e will ;10t get a.cent. }!en was urnidcu only by the extraordinary and W. S. Ilolma.n. '
Jae. M. C~vanauh. dar.
----+---~,
llOS. '1.";\l. E. FL"'iK, of l'cn·y.
:\I'l'. VER~ ON, OHIO.
1JYuh1. PLeon1le•.
the Democratic candidate, w:,8 elected by a will be sent to Cono:ress to carry out the strani:c Jcviccofthis Congress in snatching C. "IV. P. Ifa1ght..
S
. ,,. . ., . I
J1Vmh. DR. E,mi!t.
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pla· ing of Loing dt:oivl thei1· Yoks. The re ia 1 c source, infm·mcd u.., th.1~
Jmticc Chtlse had written n. kite:· to John in a li,;;ht w!w.:h ,\Ill ~1.,;rvc to I. . ccp tht:tr emolmu(;ub \YJttal tu t'~~.ono 1"'1' aunuw .. d' l'L'r1mrc1) .. llut 3.:, it uct~, 1u. nud uud(i' on tho mctli11.lorinl ~ ·vrk of JosuS Christ.
Ohio, to the paywont,of plo.iutiO''s claim.
pcution say,: We 11ppcal fur prhilcgcs C:i~o, l::;q,, of that city1 p]u1tint l1!wsdf I ltklllOri1.:,~ ,gl'·-L'U ill lhu Hogu~' r-: Ualkry ...- ~ t, I ll , , 1 . , l - . ... r ,
,
!:itl}tl\.Ult.! U\-11 lav.'. tho eumil1tutwn UJJll the
~ho w:ui jo;yful r·i ther t l.Jou e1ul, us ti.Hi !::a.st
The dcfcnJ,mt, Cumm iu .;, is required tv a.p- llaYe 11 larger a.u<l cheaper :;tvck of
1
"" g,·eat no :u·~ cou!crrcu on all th,) !, fricun ~!U't;~ei:\]C:dl~- to ~~l?lJV1;t. tlw uy1L1Uf1,-C v,i th~ If the eptt.:ch had 1Jt:t.:ll l1i1'cctcJal any holh ~ tJ u t, ~1,;.11 H..: lt-•-'_l'l\ t'1 .a .'..:''Tl. o ~ _rn.1.1!}1) f:t:tluc~ tlladutl iii pur..,uanc:e ther1·vf \;c cuuOlut ,lrew ncar:'uud ofto_:n e"): pre~scJ iL wi,h l'car uuJ answer this 1aocccding by the ht tlay
111
f 1 r1.• I
u1 bollll~ irum ad11.1.u:,.:1t'~ m ...\ 1,;H 1~J1l.
1,n>l.C'-'I. thcu, iu l1cha.H' uf tho f1·ec p~oplc i th~t tho ;,ayhr r.ould ha!iten His oommg.
i of Au gn!!t \. D. 1868,
) .,.
. ..
race. We LditH: that the wldfor is cuti· .L\ at.iuu.1. llcm0t.:1at..fr Cvu, t:Hllu11 iur 1 rL'!'::1but Delano, .Jic \\"OU ,.ave e L ,' C C !fir· rru1>1 Phila.Jd1,hia fricuJ; 1, .. rccci,c,1 ,, ·01 the Xurth and "'.est agr,inst the ti"ht of I ~bo calJe,l her huob•nd ·1and m•{j~ \f ~he
E.
JO Hf NJ TllOT)IhI soi;, l'ldnmlllf,<l
1
tled to as great privileg~• as any other per- dent.
u '1 hi:s may be rdit;J u11uu a~ curr1,;cl, auJ t ·
n. ~ nlt Lu b:dc }11~ ~hame uut upon
I . ]
I . •r
1·
h
. I d . 0 \. · weml;eT" of her fit.tbor·., faru1 " iepern. e .J er I
·.Keculor o ameia: ompson, ecett:,e . 1 'fhan for several year-, c~pecia.lly jn
t
,
•1 t:'l) eu,1i..• 1 lUU.":CJ L"Otll}llotrly funii . . 11':ll, t ll-! l!J.l nary u 1gan.· ,'": ('~ta11l lS IC lll ,., r• ' bo<l.•iiid~-u.nd 11<lJre!1i;g ca1•h ut tQem in_ !-rords Au.A.MIS, ll.\'1Nl"'O &.. ll.1 rtT, Attorney!'!.
5on anJ certaiuly should not ho disfranohi• fully commits that eminent et.atc:--r,;1:::u1 to !!fln£ va
oppo~ition to the Radical Jacohin:,,;..,
hib froat ofbra;,o.:: there C~~1 comD nu .. ui ' worth ~;-,1) 1111}01 ;ll.111 from othu· '-Our,'\':-. he ½a.n-.~1-; o_r ,cbcwl!crc, m _thr; 110\\ rl.!-en::,}a;rct.l or Lon..Jcrc:it sympathy,. n.DJ. lieepel't aohc1tu~le, j _..Tune !?6.wO !=:t2.2.>
ecd while the refugee blacks from Yirginia
thing U": --hamc.-funtun lJuiWl'l'tl.l.
Irc~chtJU v;.Jua.bh"' lll'l;.:eut ... whil'h 111 .1,_ I .. 8tatc/"l ul 1 the Soy th, lo liHpo uvou. U::, urgeJ thew fo weet her 1.n Ifbea._ven.
~u:--N- 0~ 1~1-c-e-.- - - 1 C_\Ul'ETb,
and l\fa:yl~nd arc gr:tntcd the 1ight to gov•
- - - -- • -- - - ;
_
·
. .
a c. lb thro11.od1 <.:onzn.·b--i taxt.:~ or cu~turn~ or utLcr ute:J bofure hor Ue1i:i.rtuie, eU1g ,
- ~0 . . Y
.ei:a,• :t-."u,Ly '!.'homo, XaoL, wl,o clve, thd
•·=- .._ IIl,.,101. p ..1.lllCl'1 whose CfOJ•• "' ,·0. forLnnc e.s.c,cd a c111,trl•T 111dliun ul' dul!ar,. lai» t';'., tuaint.tin thi, u.Ji .. arcl,v or it, l'n'ed• her hu, bu•<l, ,he re,.ue,toh<l thnt •~e 1,o 1pcrw1atedd
melllLoro of tho Kuo:t County Mutuu\ · ·
OIL CLO'l'H::,,
ern and dil'ect tho offices of our country.
'
•
·11
·
f,
Il
• ,~- kl
•~ ...~u
!)
...
h
I R · 1 t1 f
lI
l
. ~ ·"
- .
.
leep h~r.sclf awo..v · t ns s~vrng a rn c oae
Inguranee Company, 11.re hereby notified,
smutt~y 1 u~trat10n7 ur . ari,cr . . , ee · ) 1 tl':istroye<l by ~he j,iU.n·m early lll t .c mout .1, :ll-3\~t ll\':1 rom lVJ:·cl'ly ~v ·wt.:a t J. he no !)1CJ11s htruau: \\ c prot.cst nJram::.t gomg, ~:: eye!!, u.nJ n-itbo,,t ~ , truggle,· Eltpt_i~ Jee~!.. that the Annual Meeting _of sa.ill Compn.ny wm lj
TIUG S,
It ii; ,ai!l that .\.,!,le>•~ constituwb arc hns d1:-;eonllnucd lu!'} enrru:atU1-C"l. L1f Prf•-.1• tr1o<l t-o uut h.w, thruat ly wa;- O! .con~_ola- l1~11~~er Jll'C~crrc~ nu 1mkulllJ a . . ti"-' i•biu~ rn.l t.? ll1c :XlO\\ pruJJu~cd co1,art1,1cr~L1 p ol
Tbu,1 quietly nnd p~o.ccfully l1~r ponbed !~mt ho held a.t thoir oft1ce in llt. Yeruo», on Wednei: :\l .\TTI ~l;~ :
terriby cut up. Erei, ,.nc of them had dent JohlbOll 1 nnd b. now tax.in<)" bl rnu<l• , \.l~m. He .'illf'eeO (lod in s.·e~·crmg 111~. Wlll~- sim.i>li• man, who a. f~w. '. nr ~1g,1, '.''. '; ft 1 u1!l1~n.rr t!u:tul/4!1'~ .u\1~l. 1wgroc::; 1n tL_c ~U- pa-ssi;~ frvru the ~ufferrng on~ trrn.1 of 11robal1 m• day, July S, lSuS, qt 10 o"elock, A. :\I., fur the
•
. . .· r
, •.:,
•
• ,
pipe nu<l re~tJphu.=,'113. au,l L':S now takrng ]11
. , •, l ,
•
~
l lilllll~tr?,lluu ot Uns r,oyermn~11l.
\\ c. UC· ary li ic to tbc ellJOJ'lllCD.t of l~fe ercd~stmg. , ,
purpoi!e of electin~ a :Coarcl of Directors for Urn
&c. ,_ &i.!, 1 &c.
hill promise to be ma:le posllll~~tcr ofTole· dy mtellect I,) sen rng up r,diculo th 1'1' • 1foo<l through a tube inserted in the v.ound unub.,cll cc ,ind meo!l.CqUelll!al ut ,'< n of ll!an<l m the 11arn~ of the I: athcr, ui the
I. M. SE.UlLEi;. ensuing yeur, nnu tho tr,n,ucliou of other uu,i• i _ :u
~•::Y-~-:3-:-~:-•'-='~----- ------ture;; of Chief Ju,tice Cha,e.
am! clri!is slowly an<i uncomfurtably
' Gakun
. conHitution ;,u,J fi.T ,ll'.' ;ako Q)' f"M1ity, m .Yvw·1•· 01.JI·\ ~•;cc ~~. l~ .
im;
J ~ o ; ••, 1~11~, 1 p;;- Jo\J l'riJ!tiu~ iit~lly t , eeuttl l!t'lt,
do under Wa'.lc.
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Radle &l Co noly Conn-ntton.

'fhc '' Black-und-T,m Cvn,ention" for

:o:s-...... ...........JULY

_ r.v-

3, IMS Kno1:county, lllCt at Wolfi'a Ifall, on ;l-fon
day la,t, J unc 2'Jlh, and waq managed nRe'lding ma~<>r on c,cry page. - - clusi,ely_ l,y th,, r,oli, iohfl'' ef the ,
13

rt,. -

There -waq a ,qpirited cont••ol for the variou;
offices, but the "oicl par t•· hacks" had e,·~
cry thing their own way-, and the soldier.a
fur whom the Ranie<1le hive ~!wan professed such &'Teal lo1·c, we c comi,elled to
take hack scat~.
I'•or A ud itor, S
, 'amurl \Y . .Farquhar, au
"olu Court House l".1t,. was norninawJ
o,cr J,icut. ll. 1-'. Pee!c'r, who i-err··' his
"'-'
COttnlry faithfully for three long re~rs in
the G:;th Rc£imeut, aud was. bad!,· wounJ-

PITTSBURGH, MT. VERNON AND
INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD.
OJ,' DIRl]C'l'O R'-1,
-_Ten pr,r cent. of the cnvital Etock of the
PittHl•uro-h
· o , "\fot1nt ''crno
.,
n (\'•·.; I nd.rnnapo1·1q
Tiailroad Company, having beensubacril,,cd,
notice is hereby gi1·cu thanhcrc will be a
f J
kb
•
lllCC t mg O l IC stoc. alders ofsai? conipa?Y, at the office of Walter II. Smith, B,;,1.,
ELECT IO
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OHIO S T. r E Nr.ns.
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I - T~e l'irr~i~n;,:i Cl:ronid,·

s,,y, that a
hrng ;n;: puncc• ~n•.I .ml•
ucd nt ><10<), tnkcn from
:t.rc~uu :n TI1':h·
i land ~oun,r, ""' ,n l':'<'htl,11 l')fl Ill u11t 1·,ly
1--on the 1Ct1i.
1
- Charles Starr. ivttrtccn J ·a';! old,
60TI of John Starr, ,,,,, ,lr~wr,c,l nt unncsville, on Wedne."fa,.
A projeetb being mo,,teJ at Springfield.
O ., JO_r
, n cornpe 1·,mg r::n·1roac11·~ne, bY ,rnyo f
1that city an•l Dayton. from Columbus and
Cincinnati.
J
L
t· .
T
- }Ir. o-iah. eg~dt, or 111011. US·
carawas County, Ohio, 8hearccl th~ fleece•

, lumv ol golol Wei
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c,
hr
]d l ,
J
h
1n ... ount t crnou, hio, .
cd in LaHlc.
.1rom .1our t eo-y..:.:ar o 1uC.tr:i t 1e ot1 er
'0,1. tl,c :!.9th d"!I <,f July, • I. D. l~G~,
F or Sheriff ,Jol,n II llol.,en, a nobv day, which weighed re8pectfully 16, 17, l S
' l k
)
.
.
.
I
I
'l' ot:1. I il~. .
at lo ? t oc· , A.. l\r., for th~ purpo~c of w~r1.l 1,o!iticjan, of'\"ery rm~lll ca.imcity, wa.~ am :!,~J J'1Hml ::..
.
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1, 0C'.\:L BRE '\'ITIES.

- l\e-r. ,James Kent Stone, L. L. D.,
former President of Kenyon College, has
been cho,cn PresidcnC of Hobart College,
Geneva.
- There is a rumor in prirnt<: cireles
that ;\!rs. Lincoln, widow of the "late Ja.
tnenteJ, " is soon to lead to the altar one of
wealthiest citizens of Canton.
- Rumor says Senator ::'i"orto·n, of :llinnc;;ota, will shortly wed one of the moat ac·
complishc<l of Balti1Uorc laclic,;, a dnugh·
!er of a v.-calthy citi1.eu of that place.
- Young folks will bear in mind th,,t
there 'fill be a. grand Pie Xie at Labman's
Grow, 0u the ,rooster road, on the 4th of
July. Thero will be two entcrtainmenls
in the afternoon, be.sides dancing and
swinging. A good 1im may be expected.
- Tbe Ohio Democrat, ~ cw Philadel
phia, reports tl,at tile nei, Paper ) [ ill,
near that place, is a grand success. The
cotn.Pany i:-1 now manufacturing near four
lhousancl J>oum]< of p,1per every twcntyfollr hours.
- Om· fricn,1 Charley llintun ha, for
snlo a tip-top article of fomily Flour, made
cxprc.,sly for himself from prime wheat Of"
dercd from the west.
- Our render~ ot' course will not forget
the 4th of July colebralion by the Wash·
ingLon Cluh, at Harvey }IcFarland's grove.
Thero will bf• fpceche~, •l:rncipg, mu~i<',
and a good time genera.II,-,
-- A very large amount vf 1,oon1a-; been
shippc,1 E:i.t from )It. Y crnon this week ;
but still uot ornr J,·1lf of thi, -ca,011'0 clip
has been ool<l.
- The Prc,ton Jiou,c. at X C'll'arl.., under the proprictor,hi]l of :l[r. ,Jackson , is a
tip-Lop hotel, and i, <luii,.,; :i fine l,usinc,s.
It ii now the hcadqunrters of our Knox
county frieuu,i who ,isit , ewark on either
hu8inc~s or pleasure.
- The wheat is rapitll,- ri1,cning for the
harvest, and oo far a, we can learn the prose
pect3 of a good yield were 11eYer lllore , 11·
couragin3. 'l'hc fiu·mcr.; in portion~ of
I ,icking county commc1wetl cutting their
wheat ou Tuesday.
- The rccei1,ts or our l'ublic Sc.hool 1,xhibition, foot up the ha11dsomc sum of
$JO!. 7:;-expenscs about $8(). The pro•
ceeds arc to be applied towards the pur·
cha se of a :IIelodeon fur the First Gram•
mar l:ichool, pictures, &c.
- 1Ye call the attention of our readers to
ihe advertisement of the J\Ies,r,. Cook and
,ist<'rs, who offer for sale the well•.cnown
and beautiful " Springfield Farm." in Pike
township. This is one of (be most desirable
farms in Knox county.
- 'The n .aUic-al Congrcs~iona.l Cunv..:ut iuu
fu r this district will a"cmblc at ~cwar1,
J uly lath, for the purpose of nominating a
canclidate to Le beaten by General :'>Iorgan.
The Radicals arc fryii1g to get rid of Delano, hut they can't rlo it.
-A three year old lltwk. uwncd 1,y
Byington llolts, of l'.ast l'uion. sheared
;;oJ 11,,. of wool: At two years old it shore
:!..i¼ lbs., and at oue year old 12¼ lbs. 'l'h,;
Buel.. was bred J,y F . "·· 'l'bornhill, of Cos1,oeton Co.
Deatlt ot· on Old C.:itizen.
Another of Knox couuty's early settlers
anJ most ,aJucJ citizens has gone lo his
long home. l\.illiam Lafovcr tlicJ al his
rc,idcncc near this city, on )[onday, ,June
~0th, in the 8:)d year ol'hi, nge. The deceased was a nati,·c of Pcnnsrlrnuia. lle
emigrated to Knox county u1,wnr,],; (,f,ix•
ty years ago, and settlci1 on the farm "
Mhort distanCQ south of } ft. , . CtnQn, where
he rc-idccl up to the time of his <leath. Uc
was the father ofse.-entcen ch i!Llren, eleven
of whom arc ,till living-nine sons and two
daughters. l'or the la,t eight years he line
been a rnember of the Christian Church.He was a tlc,oled lm,band, a kind and iutlulgcm father, a i;ood neighbor, and a useful, upright and l10norablc citizen. The
funeral scn·ice, toook place on '\Ycdncs,lay,
:md the remain, nf the deceased were deposited in the eeruetery, attended hr a
large concour:-;c of rcbti re~, friends and
n,_•iµ-l1l_,01~. Peace to his a~l1cs.
,1·0011'!1 SeJr•Raki u11: Rcapci•,
_\[r. ,Tame:; John,ou of this t.Q_wnship,
kts been appointed s,ile agent for Knox
county for the sale of the ab,lYC celebrated

~df-Rakiug

Hcaperi

which i"' now t•omiug

into general use all 01cr lhe we,L. .\.t the
!!reat Paris Exp0:>itio11 iu 1s•J7, vihcrc all
the prvmincu( ltcapcr, and )lower, l\"erc
oil exhibition, lhi, one lead all eom1,elitor~,
and was a worded two grancl Gold )Icdab,
the decoration uftbc Le)!iun of Ifo111,r and
the Championship of the Worhl. It has
;iJso carried off the fir-t pre1uiurn, at most
of the :-:talc aud County Fair, in ~cw
York and the ',\'cstern 8t3tCl!. \.s cvi·
,Jenee of the popularity uf this 1Uaeµine it
is only ncce:;sary to mention the fac1 , that
ayer twelve thomanJ of them were made
anJ sold during the past year, and OYCrfour
thousand at the commencement of this
,car have hcen soltl in thr , y e,t for the

nominated owr Lerov Hunt, R soldifr. !\n<l
sc,,,ral other gcntlcn;cn. }Ir. lfohcrt.3 it is
bel,·~•cd,
c·.-~r, r•"a·l
and =r,·tc
•"' l'tltle '·, l,ut
... ,
~ "
n
onepretcw):$
lO
claim
that
he
is qualified
110
to fill the office of Sheriff.
L. JI. l\litchcll, was uominatcd fur JJrosecuting Attorney without opposition. }ru
di ~tinguishedhimselflR~tSpringbygetting
up the celebrated "Bolter'• ticket" in this
townehii,, whi"h lie Jirou 0.,ht to the B.t:S•
'
~En office to be prinledr and which secured
the partial success of the Regnlar Demo•
t· ,,.., 'I''ick·•t
.. '"he
Dcm=,·,•ic)·
reel great!'-·
~-.
C
l•4 1
,.,
l
•JI ·
.Lt
.1
obliged to him for this act. and hope that, he

will

"j?.J an<l

"

do lilcwi..;ie,

11

ofion.

The b:ilnuc,• of' tl,~ tickctis-lleconler,
,r.
H=
...•,· Coni•-u, ·, ••.•
·,oncr, s,·mon·
BonT. ...
..
w
~,
~
nett ; Infirmary Director, P. G. Bcanl.:k,y:
Coroner, Robert Graham.
'!'his isawcaktickct,an,l eanl,c ,·a,ily
beaten, if the Dernocrnry will nnl.1 !,ring
out their hest men.
The Con<eutiou iudorsed Dclauo ll,thcfr
choice f,01 C'onicr•"S.'
.... " " •, J,ut oppointc-d ucle·
gates to the Radical Congrc,.•iona! Con-rcntion, a m~jor·iry.of whom arc Delnnf\·.; lJitter enemicB. \Y c ,till 11,.,,·c hopes that tii'c
Democrn1•y ..-ill compel our Radica l f ricnds
to reuominat~ th<~ ''Jiork auJ bean~ hero''
to be !--laughtercd l,y G,:ner-al ~I0rgil1J. .
____ ... ,..----. . _ ~ ___
t
Ilfgh Scltool Co1umeucemen •
The Connncncemcnt]O:xercises ofthc'.IIt.
, ~cmon Iligh Schoo), which took plncr. at
h
F
I
Wolff's Hall on ·riclay bst, ,roug t oul an
immeu:,:,:\.l crowJ of citizcn3 and ~tra.nger:,,
filli\1!.(that large !Iall to overflowing. fi,·c
young Jadie~ graduated, an,l dcJi,-crctl ad·
dres 5e.;; on the occa~ion. 'fheir J•icce:i
u•erc ,veil written. but were d<·li<:crccl in
"
such feeble foncs of,oice that il wa; impossibic for thrcc•fourths of the audience
., l
· 1 I·
to b car a woru l mt wa:; ~a11..
t 1s not expeeled of cour~c that young ladies will
speak in stentorian voices; but with prop-

- 1,ryan Cary was cnga~,,j Ill shcarw:c;
~heop near ll,)ouc.-illc, 0 .. la.st 8:.turJar,
· · tiic sI,ears lll·
·
wI,en as_h eep k.
·1ck cd ' d r1vmg
to Cary's l,o,ly, 1.nd causing his d('ath on
}Iondny.
'C
1· J
•
·
1· t
- .t-1.:- anat Hlll yuxi measurrng two cc,
iu height and about two feet ,ix inches in
W"S h 0 t.
I · to Ch•m
lti"ngth
'
'
t... ~
near .JCWl~ n.
,.. paigu county, bsl week.
- Musk.ingum CO:unty rct111·n, [ll'upeny
for htxation the present year to the amount
of$:ll,22l. 167. Of this the city of Zanes·
Yillc return~ !?i,-10-!.U!..>o -an increa .... , o\-cr
last year of ~2;;0,0l\(\.
Full " ·,iE ·c '01, · , ,. tuat 01•
-,d •· · 1 ,.-r.,;.1h ·n (: 1 lIh,~ .s.... k ~ :,. a~~
lh
au gr:im nrn ~nug sue' a ran. grow
a3 to be in scriotH damage hy lodging.The recent wind and rain f-torm~ h~n-c prostratcd man.:,- meadows.
Tl D
I
ic ,iyton .Journa says th at immen,'e~~m•gc La< been tlonc lo bridg~.,,
crop~, ci:e., in Preble autl Butler couut[es.
'.l.'he Yarious estimates of losses i;hich it
makc's foot up b~twecn tweuty anr tlurty
th on,~n<l d,)!l,u-s.
-The Gucru~:.ey 'rime~ :,J.~:,, lhat a li.tt1c
bOII of .l[r. Gilbert Fcrbrnchc of that place,
died oflod.jmr ]a,t week, the clfoct of a
l
,. J 1 1 1
8 1' inter nho.nt nn inrh long. w,ul: 1 ic iat
run in his foot nbout two weeks 1,cfori:-.
- The body of\rin. Smith, the porwr
oft!tc :lfa<e110lia. was fouml 011 "'ednesJay,
near thcs;enc ofexplo•ion. 1t mi., in au
0 ,

ad,·anccJ. ~t:ige of <lccornpositiou 1 it· bt.:"~ng
oniy identified lJy paper;; found in th" )'lltkcl.
_:_ Two little gid~, Uuug11tcr:s uf }lr. A.

l1Icil,el, 1vf' ~11a<:~rly,. Pike c~unl::, 'h'e:c
rowne on. onuay 111 a ponu near t ur
1..
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Adr alt B n rgiar)' at l'tlan11fted.
OF GE'll-ER \L IX'fEREST. I
011 \Yo,lnc'<lilY week, }Ir,. Boyd }lcrcor,
-~
- -~1
living in Mansfield, rcceirod wbt r,arpor·r·
GHIIU'il ~RECTORY.
i
lPd tn k a tcle.grRphic messa;:e fror.1 f:sChrl-..i. n Cl: .t, Yin• Scr•.t, l,•.,~n 1h,J /
1
1
1
widdcy, Pcnn,ylvauia, "slying
r
·•.:~ ?r~•~i_"t~.t b~~i
brother had been l-.illetl b,· f\ fall frurn :, 8,haol at 9 ~· I t .\. :r.-r,o. H. Mo,;Tn .
-,:
horse. She prooeeclod at ~nc•~ t,,1 S.:,rkk• 1 " E<n:•;elie-,l~ I,-~;· 'n Charch, f'andu,ky
·
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.
Jl 1..:t-eet.-Hei. J J: i1'.;AJF·:-:., Pudot.
ler, f\ud found her Lroth1,, ahv.ranJ ,;,;-e..
Pru,!,rtman Cbn h, , ncr ll•r nnJ Ch•rt·.
On her return she found tbnt the hon-'e j nut »rcvt, -~cv. "· ll. lianvcY.
~
had been robbed ~ftwo or three hundred Ch~1,~~";~1
'..'.:."J;.~.0
Goy onJ
dollars in moner. 3nd s0me other vahrnblc
PMe,tar.t !:p'•c;p,•l c;w,01,, curncr Gay and
:.;;;..,
,:::_
. ~ h.o 1,
. . !l~C\.
.... j "I.,
v. t.1·tirdilton'r. B.~rnt~nry
PceT. -;t. bet'ff'ton
properl y. ,.,'I r. ;I·
1• erci.:r,
,. ,_u !Ii.eb
Th",troat,.-ll
.. ">J~th,,rr~t"
o:.8
inflrm , wa,, spending the c,cnin., vith h,' ~e1.a1·'" 1 l! ""''·• i,•.-n,--. J. 11. 11,,m,,o,. !
nephew. Dr. 'rY. B. illercer
It C•< hJ"lir Chc,n h, Mr 'l!i;,!i • nd IlcKen,i•-1
.. ev. 0Ltr11 J.nc .
1
)!ORE l'ARTICL'L.Hli,
I!,ir1bt Cb•m-h. ,·inc,.,. t. hctm,en Muibeny
.i dispatch from "'.lfansfielu, Juue ~J,l, nn,l .,r, ..11,nir -U•-r .r W.lcr.,:01nor,n.
• I C·1n;.:re;.;.1ti1 r:11 Chnr !1 )iulherry ~t., lJeLwoon
s:1y::1: It has trnns11ired that a servatlt [,n· s 1,,;n.r ~n,l u~"uh· ,rni<'.-Rev. T. 1~. ~io:,n.o.r..
named Carrie ncan wa, :1 pony co the
l!niled rr sl.;~, ""· corner Main ,nd '-n~.r
n
tl 'I
,.,
.I
k ,.. ,
t~nct1 - J~~ J
Pn 'Fl rvoy ..• rreu rou,;cry en.SJ?, .'.l:::i1.. WPf:' . .:,.1c· t
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• :__:.___.__·
__ ~ ..
confessed th,, cdmc, :wtl im11licatcci n m~n
$0{:l:C:\'!Y I'l:tEE'l'INGS.
from Indianapoli8 namcJ Pqnk Ge1,]ncr,
--,.." ho '1s11otkno=.11
her•'.
><he ,_,o,·,
ot his! ,, z. . I L ~I.t.•!iO!\'IC. .·t
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..... t. lflrl ,'l•r,..t'. ~o. H. m~cts nt ,1 :11on1C' ,!..i~11,
~uggc~t10n she wrote the bogu'3 dc.-pa~ l, \l;1in :-;lnn:t, the. 1st Fri.Ji•~• cYentng of eAch
and on Frida, afternoon admittecl hI.. into, ,a 0 n1h
I )
·h
I
• 1 I] · I
Clint n (,lJ3p,a.X.-1 ~1',mcr at)IasoniC",linll,
t IC 1ousc, w ere 10 reUJumct n mg t ,bo fir~t M n !.1.v li'Hr1i1.~ 11rter tbe fir-;t l'riday
\'EH. UTIA1'EFFL to tho lih er:il :rnci intelligen t ciLi21,Ds of Kuo,: ntttl the surroun,.rng counanJ committed the robbery, wliilc two po· ,1 oa,li m nrh.
ties, for the large pntroDo.go they hc:ro bncoforc e.r..t<;etkd to him, t akcic. plene-urc ln :innoLn11
5
!'ice offi·ce••::: . . . e,·c ·aho,,.r 1·]1e •i·,· 1·,,;. ..:.,,.. ·11. I . rlintnn .c ,m im, _r-ry .. '· •. mr -ts nt Ma~(lnic cing thnt he hn.!
n
.t"
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I ll1l!,1.heS--:-unJFt bv t::vcrnngofenchmonth
left after tho ofliccr, had rctircu m I ,c I
·
·
morning, lcn,-iu;:; the g(Jld ~ilh tl,c ,,i.-1, I
!. 0, O. I-'.
·
I ibll
1\fO(;\T\"ER~OXLoiJniJ\-n.~o,·mi..:etJ ln
which ~he hid in the <:cllar: "d1r•1·1 1t w
So. 1 h'.r ·iiiL n ,._.c lnc~•ti~, evcnin!! of
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;-,tore, fuc:::J:1y e•tomng of
ken -warnl.tout,; Ion. ~o arrc,ls have 1,ecn ,,., h ., 0,,.
m•....·u1c.
KOl\0:·-1~, 1 ·.~l' 1 ~1PJIE:XT, u:cctsiu Hall
_..,._.____
., Xo. I, Kt·cmii.!l, .t "l :.:.h. l Jtll F,,!Ju.y e-r·ng of -Corner )Iain St. and Public Square, on the ground recently occt1pi~,1 by
DR. J, \\·. 1'01.mn·, Rt::;i@a D;,;GIOR,j n,,:, muu11,.
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the "Kenyon House," :liount Y crnon, Ohi<l.
.
• ,. aII k·mu
.., Ot· II ll·
isa
ositlYC R emcu;·,or
IJL ·;"\!PETIAXCE.
mor~ -"crofub RcuhT t':1lt-Rhcum Ca;,·.
. . .t. >h "''
- • -,. 71, •~cct~ ir. Jfoll So. And tittel tho ;'i !U.UC' up in the- molt LcButii'ul nncl :.it.tr:1cfrn:,. lflc\_wit?w1.t re;;a:-,1 t" c~·~t, t. l.t:r-0. be
bunc
· ·1'cs lwan,l TI,01·1' ~..· "]
··
I ]]
·.
, .. J.:.n \!li,n, ••n_ ~r. nJ ·-.,•
y ('H'n=,_ig
of C.'.!t:'h •;n:-ck.
hll'3 ope-netl out the largc~t 0t.oeJi. Ul
·
v ccr.--; :viL n o1Y~tmaLe
►- _____
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Affoclio11 of the Skin. Inllamm:it,,r:,- 01~
TltAV.llLEl"~':3 GUIDE,
Chronic llhcumatis1n, Piles. Chrouic Dia:•
..L'Ii
-"
f3nl!lu """ and Ohio Rn!lroad.
rhcen: )lcrcurial Disc.a::,~~, and CH'l\~· taiut ,
TO
BE
l'Ot:;\D
T); OHi/\, -nm .,,
( LNTltAT, ouro l!I\'[SIO!s'.
ofth0 system; Dyspepsia. antl !hos .\lfoc-1
:3:!!:, P.~1
lions Oi.·iginating in the Derangement. n1 ,;.
2:-1, A.111
the DigestiYc Organs.' viz., Biliious Corn• ,,,.
plaints, ...1°eurnl_gb mid Ker,·ous Aft~1.:tion~. 1
Headache, Languor aed Dcprc,>1011 cf
Spirits. L o.,s of appetite, Constipation.
It is free from :my d:rn,gcrous drn~• i,
plca~:mt to the taste, 1.;afo. yN cure J.t~.1 cf- \f. .,
l:I:rP. lf.
foc·tivc in iti, aetion.
I :-; II. tl r: Llll P,
. n- e ......'..... . ....... S:-tO ·.A. M.
-Prepared at the ... ~c.,..,·-En½iarnl H" ,11ie l'.tA l'i .. i h1 t i)n ..~ er .............. 7:30 P. :u.
J)cpot. BosLOn, }[a,,__ ,.,,,J fo,· cah by J,. 11·,,, . r ct ......................... ·- .. 1:~7 P. ii.
ILH:L GRµ:<.
cl]lril ''·MWc
- - - ----\fn .. l ,,·c., ..... "
.................... 11,~;A. ~1.
JlrH. lli-0knu1n, :"I. J).,
I ..;o\11h Li,<l_ Pa _r11,( r. •... '. ...........f:27 P. :,.1.
lla:-ic rciuovcd here- u:ffice and p!a.cu vr h :-,• t ~"'. _r i:r< ' • .-...iJ P v:i:.; :.. .. .... .• 2:G~: P. ,\I. Incluo.cs evory arlicle,st7le nnd pat tern tum 1111; kept in a fir~t •cln~·- Clotbin,: SL::>ro 1 such as
it!enec :to the con,01· lmilding of' ;\fain ,1 ay ~A. ~1.
C: O ,l'l'S, P..li\'TS, l 'ESTS, DUAlVEllS, Ul\'DERSIURT/ol,
.1 c•
i ·
·
~
•
auu \.."l~lll:JICl' r:tr~e.rl up ~tall"". '·1:c ~lg'll o.n ! l'lc1·t•huut, t .:ohn.ubnH•~ {.'in. n:. 1:.
the lm,Idrni,. Ilns lady eure.s. all Vh:·nmc
,m•. 1,y n 1E TXlJl,I-:
"J.YD GE.YJ'LE.l(E.Y'S FCRX!SJIJYU C:0ODS.
Di,ca,,',, Sore l,:·cs, Catarrh m th heal, r; ;. 2 , '-~lnl .1 1:,prcl• ........ H:38 A. M
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A Positive Remegy fo
kinds of Humors,

ADOLPH WOL

I

Scrofula, Scurvy, Salt-flh~um, Ca.•l;:un,
oles and Boils, Ulcers and all o •!in•tfr
Affections of the Skin, lntla,nm'l,!Or)
or Chronic Rheumatism, Piles, C ronic
Oiarrhrea, Mercurial Oiseas 's, · an1 every
taint of the System; Dyspepsia. end those
Affections originating in lh9 Oeranpemenl
of the Digestive Organs ; viz., B·liou,
Complaints, Neurslgia, and Ner~OIIB Af•
fcctions, Headache, Languor. and De;, •·
siory of Spirits, Loss of Appalite, Consti.
pabon.
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Ni..-r!Jt Expn:"."a .......... 12:1:? A.
.
Kc,· ink Esp,.,, ..... 5:4R P.
1 'l·1 111 ,.Y,, l--);cw Yo:.k RX})fes;i ..... 3:38 A •
!
:->ht Exprm ........... 5,5; A.
:,1.·1 & Expris, ......... 0:27 !',

home. 'flwy were playing at till\ cdgr: of \
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J
h
.,, l] •
11·
h
l ic water, w en one ,c rn, Jlll rng t c I
ANN017NCE;\fENTS.
other ouc after her.
,
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All!ll• 1 n goot.1 ::.tock of Ladies' Sun toga 'frunkd, t~g1,th-er with :t largb :1lock of
-Sume,·oun;,meuandl,o.,·sinRichkud
At:DITOH.
·
~
,1•1 - ..,.
h
r.
• •
.Mr. ll.i.nI• tn--Plcase anuoun~o tho liau.c of
t"'IUs.~ (;in. & ~•. J".,011iH R. R.
county, w nc 1'10..tug Ollle J.l'Offi ,-.rngm; Li:wB Bruno~ a~ n. candidatu for Auditor.·.mh•
'IUE P.\SHANL>LB ROUTE.
:ict,UEIBE'R OLOTELXNG-.
&chool 011 f-lalt~½'Llay night, coiumcncccl run- j oot to the dcci~ivn uf tho Dcmoi.:ru.tic Coun:j : nn :.i.ml after J unc :n 1 us, trc.in:1 vdll nm a..:t
1
At
pricca
leuthan
a.nyothorhousein Mt.Yoruou.
1 requc~t all ru.v oJ..1 fric111l: 1111,J custownin~ thdr l,or~e ..:) when the l1o~c·of a hoy Cuc\·cutiou.
foliuw":
er cultinttion and training they- ccrtainJ:·
d C
bl i• <l. ii l) h
.
Mr. JI.1.nrcn--.Pl,.;a~e auuouncu tbc uI>.ine ,,
1
Jf,,1
F,1-,. Lint,;. crs to call and examine mT goode before pureltscing ebcw1ierc.
Remember the place- Ne1T StandJ corner of Main street anrl the Puhlie ;5qu:ir~.
can ~peak f:O as to be 4card l1y a majority name
nttcr :-:tum ix nu e ) t. rowmg Jou~ M. :Ew.u.T. n.j n. cctndilla.to for Auditor. Lca\'.J C ,t liu ..... uo .L ,, 2 15 r. ,!. 11.20 A, :--r. .~
Mt. \'ornon, J une 6, 1868.
___ - - - - · ___
ADOLl'JI 1\'0Lt'•••
of th'J:-C jn a large amlien,.i:-. A~ide from the ho} nn.Ll rollin6 OYCl' OJJ Lim, ~o inj111'iug .subject ttl the dn~b iJn uf the Dcmocl'n.tio County .. :Xe\. ai k .•.•t:iu A. . . s ,r5 r. _11. 12.:w 1•. ~I.
him that.he lli,.)d the 11cxt day.
Co11rentio,1.
Lrn~r:.TY To,1 ";"Jf!tr. 1 " 1.JC"nnl.'wn ... li.15 ''
iL50 "
3.00"
D. R. WilITCOMB.
D. w. rnASP..
this, every thin:; pa~sed off pleasant])· and
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t •
TIOR"l:'EY
~1,u1ocn, c s.;11 .,
U.3ll ,-. .
5.05"
agrccab]y. ~l'hc young ladieR eon'iposing
- )Ii:,~ :.\Ia-ggie C.) . ughtl}r iii' 1:,110 P t
p-n O::.Ect T :-.:u i\ ·
· ' ·
P:,t-.1Jltrtrh 11,, u ''
J~ liir.1
7.0.'.i "
}l('IlvainC' was married at CJifton o.. last.. ~!It. lf~r:.l't.:H :-Plcaso. OllD0 1lnCO Jrbr.rH "JJ.1rll .. l.'q:. [ ~I' r. !, 12.01 r'.· .• r,.00 .\ . ~ .
the gra<luatin!::; cla&i were beautifully dre~.::,.
, ?
\ WAT~o", IJ~q., a"" n cand1Uate for P,ollc( .ilrng 1 ,, P' •h•l:.1 .... 3 J!:, A. u. 4.5o ..
9.35 "
eU iu white, and after they spohc their re- week to Josiah .:'tie~scr: an :E11gh~h mer- Attorney, subject to a nomination of the Dcwi.- ,, N. y •rk .... '>UO ., 10.11 "
ll.50 "
chaHt of LoH<lon: Ifc1· father officiated. rre.tic Couuty l'onnntion.' Mr. Wu.tsnn is ont ,. n dtim, 1 ra. r. 4., " 5.20 ,,
12.30 A. :1,1 .
spectivc picrc:,., tlJPy were perfectly smothI
" ti '
t
. 'H
,] "\I. , <.,f tho bei;t working Dcruocrati in the countJ- " W,l~hrn_'u v ! ' " ~.50 "
f,.oo "
erc<l with boc1uets, which were showered am. amoue, LC ·g ne=> :-; \\CIC ou. an_ - i.:i. hostilo to mere policy or expcdicn~y rncni:tir~•
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ou. an ~ rs. eo. t :i.t a.re not a!o on pure cmocr Ltlc prn,c pc-::. ~mulay~ cscci,kU.)
Tl.Jc ~,J]ou•1'11g we1·e tl,e
H. Pcudlctou. )Iajor Gcucrul
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late'' d11.v ,rnd n rr) t C'ars. are run through to
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Court of !\Iatisachrn•ett-., am) others.
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}Iu,ic-l'he Old Buckeye blatc - Quar- ~ay:i t at two r 111.. rcn 1 rncm JCr,; o a or- :.:.,:-__·_ _ _ _ _ _ -=----===.=.. _
TOG'CTIIETt wrrn A GOMl'Ll"rE STOCK or
mau family li\-ing on the. !till, we arc in- f
,IT, ,. E RNON JIA.IUi:ET!il.
-:.,.--.,------..~~--tctte.
formed
thhi
111oruing,
were
Ei{ung
by·
lo-:-:aluwton·-.\,nautla. Le~i;-:.
Ou 1:11'.! afier 'I•1y 11th. 186!:>, Train!! will l3lank B oob, -Oap, Letter, N ote and Billet Paper, For·n. & Dom·c. Stationery.
h
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('Ont!:C1..fLD V,£1;i,.1.Y nJn nn; n.1.x:-:1.n.
]
d 1. J f
fl'::txc ~t:iti,11. ,ta.iJ/. (S,111<layi:: excepted,) RS ful)Iu,ic-All ·right for all, (song and ch, ,rns) custs ~·cslcit ay, an t !Ct ,um l c cuc?ls.
lun
. [ l'rain Jo,1,·irq Cl1ie:.1go at 5:35 P. bl.,
We did 1iot learn the name of tho founly,
)h. Vcnsos, June~;;. 186S.
-Quar!etk.
le:in,.<; d:llly] [Tr,11u lo n·ln;:; l'ilt!,lmrgh nt 1:15
bul are credibly informed of their death. I IlU'fTE!t-Ci1oico lab!~. in roll,, ~De.
I'.~\£.. l ,<Hi da.11y.]
Es~ay.-:.-S 1,i rit uf l lc!':)tiuy- S. Louba
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I ·1
EGGi-F,·esh. per tl,n:., 12c.
,1. .r.:anc~n c p1per 'c::::cn JCS n monCIIF.ESE-We~tcrn Rc:;cnc, 11c; Fa.c:01y,
---·--..--.,.·.--- 'l\1rncr.
Con.,ta,nlly on hand. OrJers for any 11rticle in the. llook, Sta.H.on~ry or lim,ic Liuo, tl1e E:u1h:,.n
stro~ity to ·which tt woman grn:c birth in .JtJc.
-,___ TH.HS.-; U:HUti- WBt!T.
Tf All th~ year were playini holi.Jfly,
Mndcets afford, will ba QX ecutod l\ith promptnc3a, and at ma.nufact.urcrs rind pub1ishcr~ lvwc~t
that neit!hLorhoo,l btcl.v. Tho hod.v of the
APPLE~ lirecn, 1:ic. per bi ,!,cl; Drie1 1 Uc.
~t .ut-1:-. ,
I t:x1,•-:--. Lxr·~,. I'.xp'aa E1P'ss rnto,.
To sport would be a111 ter.!iou:" 11E1 to n ork .
;;t!Y" COL'NTRY MERCII AXTS Sl:l'PLTDD .\'f WHOLE~_,u; us·r l'llICE~.
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per lb.
_ _ ..,.__ · - - • ·
·-- --·
-}Iary E. Lano.
Mount V ernon, Ohio, Ms.y 2, !SGS.
child is naturally formed auJ perfect in all
l>OTATOES-~!.00@-1.lCl,p<.'r Ln1-!1Pl.
Pi1L•burgh ... I G.l:,A:n !:~ .'311\'! 1A5P.H 2.00.Ax
}Iusic - W hat <he ,aid-Trio.
respecl~; but tltc l1ca.J. iiv~tc~d ofa month.
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GR!Y HAIR.

1

T

Blank Book Jlanufacturer,

•

This ls ttle ..\}mnos1Athatrungmado..

1 :: i ,,au..tiy i;ui fr0m 11,, m1;J, ilia re,:~. W.!., tLar the br.tn , on l!ar1 ycut. wheat ,
w,s 1c,u6 hc1, nn.J wou:ct a!iow the 1uill st-0::i~s
t o J>! p,i. do,er ;ogctirnr. If,tllowed to s ta ncl

GEO A DAVIS & rio
•
•
V
.!IANUl'AC'rl'RER§,

I

un u r"uliy ripe wl.lcn cut, the bran would be
,1, :""Jre tA:11Jel',

TWs is tho Maiden, h&nd1!IDme and
gay,
Who mnrrlcd the man ou~ bnld and
gray,
_$ W110 no,v hna rnYcn lorks, tl1ey Oty.
'4:.::-;. Ho used tbe AMBROSL\ that lU11g

Feb. 9-.Yl

.

~

------

C L O T H IN

~

&'[

To
:ium once bald n.ud gray,
llut who now hll-S raven lock5, they

eay,
•·· , Bccausa be used tbe Cure that lay
.: ln tho AMnROSI.\ that Ring mad~.

·N_

No. b lVata Slrret, Fra nl.:lin Building~,

VINE

PAYNE tc CO.

CLll"ELASD, O.
Sopt 9-tf.

Goorge A. Dnvis,

B. F. Peixotto.

ba, been affi.-n1c'<l by eminent agricu.1-

made• .

TM!t is tho Pa.raon, who, by the WA)',
Married tho maiden, handl!OWO illld

- .. ,. G. litplor, zi£ Co. Gellt.

~ Sc:e.1ti.fic Method of Curing Hay.

'fhl, lo th, Curo thot lay
ln the ..~BOO!tlA that lllng ma.do,

This le the Yu who was bald ••1
gray,
Who now h11.R rav~ locks, tbey 11&7.
He used tbo Cure that l_flY
tu the A~rnnosu that rung made.

::iud con:.-cqu,.,ntly mix more ·

'.l'i h thP 1101,;· in i;rinding. 'lho variety .
, ·.vn l,y •uc i, the Sibenan, and is jud~cJ
t, 9 ,ne ll<'st kin.I raised in th i, v ,cimty. •

ll

~

D. WhitfurJ., J. S. Tilton . Jcllow:i.y, Ohio,
.
c. c: DALL, Preaident.
A . B. CmnnsuH, Seo. L. D. WntTFOnn,Trcas.

••

J/O uHT FER.YO.\", OiilO.

.· 'fhl:1 is the Bell tho.t tinge a.way
·::\.To nrouae Ute t>('OJJle sad and gay
ETUR)l banks to their uumerou!I lricnda e. n . J.l.CKSO~.
·-;: I Unto tllis fact, whlch I.tore docs layfor their liberal patronago, and confident, lf you would1wt be bald or gray,
he mow in a sc-m ·.g ~·en state, and come 1
l y jilicit ite coutin ua.uc e; a s th!-S hn.t'O improved
JACK.SON & CORCOlt&.N
t..'"~e a,e .4..'tl11Ro~1A th.pt nlna madC'
their facilities for ma.king- ;::- •1od pictures, o.nd in
o~i,'l'een, fragrant, ~ud_exceedingly palata- 1
a. shortertimt- tba.n is usual.
RESPECTFULLY inform the publie anU
• to stock, l,y spnnkJmg upon ca.ch load Or Whitn, ..-bieh follow loco! debility an,! conP ictures mo.de of :ill kinds n.nd all size! , f'rom
their !riond:t thn.t thoy have on tercel rnlo
•
f •m four to ~ix quarts of air•sfack:ed lime. 1 etitutional wcti.lrness, can ho offectnatly l'ured by tho ,malle, t up to life size; either plain or beau- pnrnorshlp, for tho purpose of n,ouufncturlng ' E M TUBBS &00 PROPRIETORS PETERBOflO' HH
1
l'he philosophv of it lies in the chemieal tho u,e of_Robaok's Stoma,·b . Hitter,. Do not lot tifully painted in Inclia,..lnk, oil or water ooforsj Ca.rriogee,. ~arouchcs , f!ockaways,. lluJgies, ! ' •
''
•
• •
•
the drugglBt !ell you a.ny otbar remedy, a.a these and old pictures copiotl nnJ. enlarged to nuy
Wa.gonsrS1e1ghrs and Chariot s, n.wl Jc..11 ug n. gen• 1 Ee1lcra & Vo.n Gorden, WholcsnlcA~cnts Pitt,
f.,ct t hut 1.ime -·
t< a powerful absorbent. Tho Bitters ,.re prepared with e,pocinl referenre to qu ired s ize.
era.I Repairing. Business.
.
.
, : bnrgh J \YOODWARD ·J; SCRIBNER, Agents
Beautiful picture frames 8.l!J s.lbum!, a-lwaya
All or~c.r s will ho executt1tl ~nth .J lnct r ega.~·J. 1 for l\It,' ernon, 0.
June: 29 ly.
Hev. E. Willis of R ockport, Illinois, tested I thi• eomploiut, ~~d aro wa.r,cte•l to en~•- •
his process Ja•t
d .
h
E. D. W. C. l'i<Dg, Agent.
msr .s.,111.
on hand. Card ph.otogrnplu o.ud amhrotyes,ra- 1 to dura.b1hty and I.Je:i.uty offimsh. llepa.irs will
. .
- sea.•on,- unng t c unpro-- ,
duccdin price.
Ma.p 20-y
nltobe attended to on ihe mostro:ieon11bletcr111:::.
_ __ _;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Ae we use in nll our work the vory Lc::!t st:J.ll•iucJ.
p1t1ous weat~cr fo~ hay making. Findin.s;

ttrists, that bay ran be Fafo)y deposited in

R

1

LEUC0RRHCEA,

I

re-,

•

1t wnuld be 1mposs1ble to save tile hay by I - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -~ -:-~ut-rloor expo,ure, he carted it into his barn 1
a heavy,_ green 9ondition: He sifted the lf.
·•
'
•' ; :::
l une upon _,t and 1t cured handsomely and
" 1'
' "me out m the spring a~ invitin_g_ as 'flow-ers, pre,;,,cd i n an herbarium. Hi~ horses ~tea1n D1·iug and Cleaning.
,,nu
· di!Yan d pre1cr•
~
•
rod •stock
t
hde,o····'
be u.n ..-u 1't grcc
nn<lersigne1
l rc epcetfully announces to
1 • t~ t e ::1st sun cured hay.
t}le citiz;ens of )!t. Yernbn o.ud surroun<lln~
Tlus
IS a val~able "chip" of knowledge I country that they hove loeatcd in this city, oud
for fanuers. ~ ece~ity ofteu compels them are pro pared to rcceil'o all lllanner of L a dies' and
to c~oose betwc'<!n the alternative oflca,ing 0ent,' AHare!, to be
out m a drcuchin_g rain a few loads of hu.lf CL:EANED A:Dfl> C:OLOJI.ED,
~u:c'<l hay, thereby spoiling 1t, or hurr.,ing Suell a, Coat,, Pont, autl Yosi,, tli!k Drc,,o,,
itfi.nto tha. b~n ~1th a right smart chance Riblt~n,. Crapes, ~ho.wls, d.c., wa.na.ntcJ. to be

•1t Ve1·u 011

'!'

i)ve

TllE

O Its

hentrng and moulding.

Lime wiB ab· dona

1n good workwnn•U.1.u urnnner.

Keep Your Blood Pure.
Thero are uo rctnodies_ now beforo tho public,
so ,vell ca.lculatod lo purify the bloud owl rocouEi.ruct (!v tn e cak) tbe lVholc sy:item ns Rohack's
B looll Purifier, Hloc•I Pith anJ. Stomach BitLcr1.
L . D.
C. ,Yiug1 Agent
w a.r:!s .:Jm.

,v.

1..s· A. -

etull', and employ none but experienced m«'';IDicl!, wc fee l confident that a.11 who favvr u s with ;

vr, luU1,wmation ot tho Eyes, not unfroqucuUy

I

Notice to Builders and Oontraotors, ,

l"SDER SIOXED rcQpi..:ctf'ully inf\Jrwil 1-13Lti!tlcrs an<l. t:1Julru.do1·~, nnd ~ho .lJublie I
gonernlly, that he 1s nuw prep~trcU. to turu1sl..i

1"'HE

T

i

J

.

C: ~s•11 STEEi
...

...

-'

FILE~

-..: : ,

Doore, FLA\lnTNH. IHJLTIXG. WATER 'r.t- Corner of Water ond North street,.
BLl<l. f'OPING. CHIMNEY TOPS, \'1ELT ,
COLUMIJl'S. omo.
00\'" ERS, HEARTil:-:, ._t., . . .le. Pa rti_o~ \Vish- 1 ~ \Yo a.l3o ro cut .-..Jd Filcs,·antl w1i.rrn.ul
iut? St~ue c:1D bn.vo ~ill<, fi i!orl h,1,: n.rt,1_:cc~1Dg-, iho th~m equal to any oe,v 'files ill innrket.
mu.lersuweJ, or lea.v \DI? order:i w ith" 1~_ O. Ban • .. 7dr All work l!cnt to them "m bo 11romptly
n\s tn nntl Rn--.., Ht l,nmliflr a.nr~ SitM1e l n.rcl, cur- a.ttenrled to, or nny now Files m~y be orrler<>d
ncr of Conn.I nnJ Jth ,tref"tS, :S:c-wnrk, when or. from tlwrn, antl will bo sent in Uuv time. Persons
<l.ers "ill hn promptly fillecl
\
.,.
boving files they wiisb ro.ent. will pleai-,e len.ve
ALLEN D. COFF.IAN.

Budden Cold'!;, Co-t.1gh..c., Induenzs, I,.pt'hffli.a

New York tiwcfrom Cnion Depota:
7.30 A. l\I. Exrregs ~fail, from Dunkirk. (Sundays excepted), Stops Rt Sabmonca. 10 A. M.,
a.nLl c-onnects e.t Jfornellin--ille and Corning with
the 8:00 A. M. E.111reaa Mail from Duffalo, aud
arri\'eii Ju No;v York at 7:00 A.:'\(.
2,3a P. i1. N. Y. LWlITNING EXPRESS,
fron:i. Sa.ln.U1tmcn, (Sund!lys exccpteJ). Stops nt.
HornellP:1Yillc5:2::. P. :\I. (Sup.), inten;cctingwilh
the 2:26 r. 1\1. Dn.y B:tprcsa from Duffalo, and
11.rrives in New York nt 7:00 A. )l.
4.1 6 P. M. New York Night c-xprRB.::I, frolll
Dunkirk, (8uuday11 e:tceple<l). Stops ot Enla.
wa.nca. 6:10 P. M.: Olea,u 7:2l l'. M. (Sup); Tur~
ncr's 9:M A. M. (Dkft.), and o.rri,ea in :Sew
York ut 12:30 l'. ~L. connecting with Aflernoon
Trains nnd Rte-arner,o for Boston Ltnd New Eng•
.
E.i1Jredr!, fru111 Dun•
.:Hops at. f-lalH.mu.neo.

Itoarsene~. ~re Throat1 Ohi.lls 1 Fuer11nd A.«i,1.~1,
MHcnrial Pa1M, Scarlet Fo-,er, &c., &.c. 1 tM.f'l'trom four t-o !:>Lt of Ra.dway·e Pm~,and also t-ahe
a t,,a,,poouful of U1e R<'ady Rd~f in a gks. <'f
warm water1 sweet.enc.d "\Tifh en2n.r or bon&y;

batJ1e the throat, head and chest ,T'ltk 11,e,'y
Rel ief, (if j gue or intt""nllittent l'Mer1 bi:..the the
apfn-0 also,) in the JR(•rning yo~ will b!l cl'!~~l.

How· the Ready Relief Ac~ I
fn a fow miaute, tM patient 'O'i!l fe•! a ,light
tingling irritation, a!!il the !!:'kin bt-corne2.1 l't'.l.1denedi if there 15 much d!3tre:a., i11 tM ,;fmnac."h:,
the Relief will R~i'."L na.t.ure in remoTing th-e
offending can~,-:i g_rnf'lml -n-armth ts ~lt
throughout tlle ~~ntire body, ar.d its dHfi!~testimulating ptopertie• rapidly coors,o tbrui,gl,
e*Y ,-ein and ti~n.e of the e:n;tem, aro-ti~in~ l~
slothful and partidly rarolyzed gtend, •ml
org:m!S to renewed e.nd ht"~1.lth_r c.ction, J>l"~l>ITltion follows, aud the ~nrface of tho body fei,l,
increased htat.

Th(\ S1ckn~-s a.t ~tom:icfi., eo16s,

chills head.ache, t>ppre~:ororl b?'-ea{hing. tlic &,re..

kirk, (SuntlAyt:1 o:uiol-'ted~
11.55 P ..M., nnd conuoct." u .. ..:torncBsville wilh
tbe 11.!?0 r, ~I. train frl>m l",iOitlo, 11.rrh·ing in
Nc\v York nt :--.,1s r. )of.

nes!!- ~f the throat, an,l tt11 ps.ins, eifher inter•
no.Uy or extern.illy, rapidly 6.Ub9id~.ar:d the pgt!ent falls into s. tranquil s!N"p awaUl!- ie-f1o."ffl.
ed 1 invigor&i,ed 1 cutt(l.
It will be found that i:n u.-fag the Re·He.f e..'l•

FHOl-1 BL'l:'J:'ALO-r-lly ~ew Yvrk lime ·frl>rn
Depot cor. Exthunge and Zuichignn Streets:
6:16 A. M. Ne,,.- York Do.y Exprcse, (8nnda:t-s
e:<ceptcd). Stops nt Ilorne11sdlle P:Oj A. ~I.,

tern~Jly, either on lbs spfne or ocross 11.Je k;tJ.
nt'.'-y~, at OT"C!' the etomacb e.nd bowt!s, lh~ lbr
""T""-..1 dtt• after a plool.alne nn,.,h ,.,-ffi i..
felt, showing tlie length of time il contlnn•• ilJ!

(Bkft.)i Suequehnnnft 2:17 P. 1H., (Dine); Tur•
ner'EI S:05 f'. :M., (Sup.), nn<l e.rrins in New
York 10:30 P. M._Conneyts 1\t 6.rent Bond. with
Delaware, Laekc.waaua .t Western Re.ilroad, nnd
at .Tcreey City \Tith Midnight E::cpfe-5s Train
of New Jersey llailrond. for rbiludelphia, Baltimore and Wo!!hington.
.
6:00 A. M. lfa.prc.ss Mail, ,·i9: AYon and Hor.
ncllsyillo\F.undny..s u:ccpte<l.). Arrins in New
York e,t 7:00 A. ~I. Connocts at Elmira. with
Northern Central .Ruihrny for llarrh:burg, Phila•
dol111tin 1

llaltimoroJ Wac::bitigton, anU

point!

&,

Co.,

Englund Citic~.

Only Ono 1'ra.in Bas:t on Sunday, leariu.; Bur.
falo e.t 0.10 r. M., nntl. rent·hi11g New York at

L2,30 P. I\f.

B 0~lo11 null Neu ·Eugluni.l l'osi.ongen -n--ilh
their J3nggnge., trnusfenod free of rba.rgo in New
York.

The bc:;l ,~eutifa.tccl and most Luxurions Sleep•

MANHOOD:

influence over tb.e di!!'!!.sed parts,

W

bottle.

Price of R. R. R. RELIEF 50 cuna r"J'
Sold by Drug~i:!ts and Coun!rJ Mer•

cbantB, 0 rocers, &c.

RADWAY &. CO.,
87 Maiden Lane, Bew York.

TYPHOID FEVElt.
This diseaso is not only cured by Dr.
Radway's Relief and Pills, but preTented.
If exposed to it, put one teaspoonful of

be sure to follow. 'fh,· roli~f is etren;,:thening, slimulaiiug, soothing, and quieting;
It is sure to break up the Fever 11.n<l to
nout:rali.ze the poirnn. Let this treatment be followod, anil thonunds will be
saved. The 3ame treatment in Fe.e1· ttnd
Ague, Yellow Fever, Ship Fevo,, Biliou~
Fever, will offoct a cure in ~-i hours.When the p1tient feels tho Relief irritllting or heating tho skin, tt cttre is positivo.
[n all easeq where pain ie felt . the Eolief
should be used.
ti
.Relief 50 cts.: Pills 25 cb. Sold by

Ju11t published in ll now adtliliol'l of ;Dr. Culvcrwoll'e (!elebrated Eas&y on the radicni cure (Baggago (;IIECHED TilROt:(HI
(without medicine) of Bperma.torrhcca, or Semi• And fare nlw:i.yz a.s lo" as by any other Route .
na.1 Weakne,s, In,•oluntary Seminal Losses, ImpotonCy, Ment:11 and Pb.yEioe.l Inca.pncity, Im- Ash for'!l!'icliets via Erie B.ailway. •ll Druggist•.
podimente to Marriage, ctc.j also, Conaumption, Whkb ca.n be ohbliued nt all Principal Ticket
See Dr. P,,ulvra.)"s Almanae for 188i.
EpilepMy, and Fit:!!, induced by self-indulgence
Offieoe in th& ,vest 1rnJ South."West.
or so:Iual e:xtrovaga.nce.
II. IIIDDLE,
W~l. R. BARR.
_
.l,l"MFor snle by .J. D. PARK, Ciacinnati
~ Pric6 in soalod envtilope, only six ceuts.
Gcn'I 8up·t.
Geu'I Pa:ss Ag't.
Ullio, and by Druggists goneralJy.
Tho celebrated author, in this admira.l essa-y,
.June 6, 1868.y,
clearly demonstrn.tes fl'Om 11 thirtJ years' suceee11.
OLD ES'l'AGLISHED HOSPITAL.
ful praetic-e, that tli.o alarming con:equencc8 of
On the Fi-ench System.
eelf.abuse may bo radically cured. without the
dangerous u!!o of internal medicine or the a.ppli•
DR. TP.LLE1t1 the old
cr.tion of tho knife; 110ioting a wode of ca.re at
man~s friend, n~d young
PHYSICIAN 01,' TUE
onoo aimplo, cutajn, o.nd effectual. by me:rna or
mnu 8 COlllflllDIOlli cor;_.·
which e\·ery sufferer, no matter what hie couJ.itinner to beconsnlted 0 12
&@"''flIHOA'J'
tion may bo , mn.y curo hha::elf cheaply, private•
all forms of Private Di!•
ly, and ro.dica.lly,
ffir.LUNGS,
CJi.ses, at his old qna.rten,
;;:JJ- Thie Locturo should bo in the hands of
Ko . 5 Beaf'or etrcct, Al•
ltir UEAR1',
ov-ery youth and enry man in the fond.
bn.t1y, N. Y. Dy aid-of
JoiiY"LIVEH,
6ont und0r sent, in a pbio eu\'clope, t.o ii.DY
hie matchless reme<lie:!,
i@"" And STOMACH
addres.i, postpaid, on receipt of 11b: cente; or two
he cures bnn<lrcds weakpo!!tago stamps. Aleo, Dr. Culv-erwell's ":\for.
ly; no mercury u:::e.J., and
riago Uulde/· prico2..5 cont~ Addre:i!l the pub • Ka1ow11 n.ll o,·erthecuunlry ns the
cu.res wn.rrnnted.
Re.
cent ca.see cured in 8
lis~er!I,
CHAS,J. C. KLI~ll &'CO.,
days. Letters by mail received, and puckagos Uy
127 Bowery, Nea;- York~ Post Office Bo.s. 1560.
expre~SJent to all })arts of the world .
May 23-3w.
~ Young men, who by indulging in SeCTet
Ila.bits, h!\ve contrneted thatsoul-subduing,mind
Boek Agents ll'unted
pro&tratlng, body-destroying vieo, on<! which fill~
O solicit ordeu for Dr. Wm. Smith'a DICour Lunatio Asylums, and crowds to repleton the
Will, during 1S6:.,J.S06 amllSG7,
TION RY of DIBLE, The only edition pubwards of our Hospitals, sbonld npply tu Dr. Tellishocl in America, conde11i!ed by Dr. Smith's own
ler without delay.
hand. In ono large Octavo volttmo, illustrfttedwith ovor 12b stoel anJ. weoU ongravinga.
Dr. Teller's Great Work •
AgeutB and iubscribora eco that you gi:!t tb.e
A Private Medical Treatise, <0Hl Domc,tio )JidThe fullowiug p htces, viz,
genuin0 edition by Dr. Smith.
wifery.
.
The Springfield Republiee.n ea.yf!, t.bis edition
The only "ork on the subject <rrer published i.n
Ht. Vernon, L,-brllnd House,
publi!hed by .M~!lrl!'. Burr & Co.J ie the genuine 13th 1-lth or each ,Uonth;
any oountry or in any language, for 25 oonta.thlDg,
.Mnns'ielJ, at \\o'iler House, 0th ofench mcntb; Illustrated with magnifkcntengruvings, showiDg
The Congrogat.ionn.llfit oo.ye, whoe~er wishes
both ee;-ros, in a state of nature, pregnoncy, an9to get, in tho ~hca.poat form, the best Dictiona.ry Ashland, at )IcNulty House, 10th of ea.ch delivery of the Fceta~-27th edition, Ol'Cr .200
month; Zanesville, Zo.uo House; 11th nnU 12th
of tLe Biblo ehould buy this.
po.gee, sent under seal, poetpaid, to any part ef
We want Agents for ELLiOII'S new work, of ea.eh, montll; Tolcllo, at Summit Street the worhl, on the receipt of 25 cts. 5 copies for $1.
REMARKABLE CHARACTERS AND ME)i- House, 2Jtll a.nd 2Glb ofcaC'h month.
Specie or .bank bills perfectly Ba.fe in a, well sealed
ORAULE PLACllS OF TlIE HOLY LAND.
letter. 1t telld ho_w to distinguish Pregnancy
A bfo.t!e of ;;rass, tl. ~implc fll>wer
By Henry ,vard Beecher, 1r. D. Woolsey, T.L. D.,
and bow to avoid it. Ilow to diftin(:,uisb seeret
Cu!lc,J from th0 llowy lcn _;
Pree. of Yo.lo Col., Josoph Cumming::,, D.D. LL.
'l'hcse: these i-bnll i;;pe:tk with touching pow-er habitt in young meu and how to cur: them. It
D. 1 PrcP. of Wesleyan Univ,, Rt. RoY. 'fhos. 1\1.
contains the authc.~'.!! viows i:in 1\-h.tiimouy, ond
Of change and health lo thee.
Clark, Bishop of U.. I., &c., &c.
how to choose n partner. It tella bow to cure
They are now antl original ,,-orko by these
Office in ClevCla.ntlJ Ohio, 'N~. 210 St. Clair Gonorrhro II ow to cure i:;pine disease11, N ervons
,mthore, and their subjocts nre apprond by
I~ritation, Despondency, Loss of Memory, ATer.
clergymen of all <lenomlnatioue. -Agents :ire street, nenr Hond. Office <lnys in Clevclu.n<lea.ch inon to Sooiety, nnd Love of Solitude. It contain"
mcefiog wilh unparalleled l!'Uccess. Wo cmrloy month,on the L5t, 2<l, 3d, lth, Sth,6th, l,jth,nnd Fatherly Ad\·ice to Young Ladios, young men,
no Ui::~~RAr~ AOJ,;NTS for either boc,k, and offer 1 Gth.
and all c9nlemplating urntrimony. lt teaches
extra. inducements to Can..-ae-eer~. Agent& will
the yonng mother or those expecting to beconrn
~ .lb..iim .:.Lrictly udliere<l tu -·
eoe tho o.d.\•n.ntago of denliug directly with tl.Jc
mothers, hO\v to rear theirom•pring. How to re.
I give such. balm a~ lwih no strife·
PUBL1SIIER8. l"or Uoscripth-o circular11 with
move
piwvles from the face. It tells how to curo
Wilh ua.ture or the laws oflife;
full particulara nntl te1me, o.dU. ress tbe l'u.blisb•
Lencorrhooa or While!!, Falling of the Womb,With
blood
my
hands
I
H(ll"
er
atai
n,
crs1
.T. D. BOHR & CO., Ifortfur<l., Conn.
Infla.mation of the Bladder, and nlldisco.fos of the
Nor poison lllCU to case Lhcir pa.in.
May so.ms.
gen.ital ergans. Married persone anU others who
He is a Physician indeed "ho Cures. desire to escape the perils of disease, should en•
Theiudia.n Ilcrb Doctor, It. J. LYON"S, cures close tho price of the trork, anJ. ncciYe a copy by
tho follo~Ving complaints in the most o11stinnte return mail .
This book h3s received wore than 5.,000 re<!OlD•
st:igAB of their existoncc, Yiz: Diseas-es of the
rrhroat , Luna:1 1 Ucart ..Linr, Stomach, Dropsy mendations from the public press, 11.nd phy~ician:i
In the lllOUth in the morning ie one of the symp• in tho Chei!t, Uheuw~1hs01, Neuralgia, },its or ure rcconuncndiug persons in their vicinjty to
~
toms of a billions conditlon or d ieordcretl state of Fnlling Sicknesi , n.nd allother Nenous Derange- 6cml for it.
the livcr,!and shoultl not, fl)r a single dny, Le ments. Also, all Discu:!es of tho Illood, such as
N. B. l,:t<lies in want or a plea.::m1t and safe
neglected, a~ is but the prom.0nitory symptom of Sorofulu., Eyrsipelas, Cancen, li'cver, Sores, remedy for irregula.ritiell, obstructiool'.I, &c., can
ll trc.in of el'ils o.nd th& vory seed s of diseaso Lepro!!y, and all othercoJ'uplica.ted Chronic.Com. obtainDr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pills at the
Proturo at onco Roback's Dlood Pills,ndmiui;:;ter lo.ints $!fl'"' All forms of Femnle Difficulties Doctor's Offi~e, No. 5 Deever street.
C.A.UTION.-Married ladies in eerta.in situathem according to the directions accompany ea.nh atlenUcd to with tho happiest results.
bo::t, a.nd tho difficulty anU danger of disease ,rill
It is hoped that no one ui-11 despair of :.i, cure tions, should not use them-for reasons, see diat once be removed.
until they h:wc giHn tho Indian Uerb Doctor's rections with each box. Prke $1. Sel\t by ma-i Je
rnar 2S-3ro.
E. D.
C. ,ving, Agenl.
Medicines n, fair and faith fol trial. jl:!lrDuring to all parts o( the world.
jlilJ IOOOboxoesentthlsmontb-allha,·e &t•
tuns ncntu.no, :r. G. WALKER J . n. BUEAD the Doctor~a travels in Europe, e~t Indfoe, East rived safe.
I ndies, South America and the United States,
N.
B. Per!ons o.t o. clistnnce can be cured at
he has be.on theinstruwentiu God ..:!handto re•
&
store to health und vigor thousands, who were home by addressing a letter lo Dr. J. Teller
given up a.nd pronounced incu r u.Lle by the mo!lt enclosing a remittance. Medicines seourelY
Mt1.nufacture111, Wholsnlo nnd Ilatnil De11lers in eruiuent old sel.toolPhysioians; nay, moro: thous• package from observation, sent to any par t of the
ands who were on the Yorgo of the grave, are now world. All cases warranted. No charge for
CABll\'E'l'
Living Monuments to the Doctor's skill and sue. advice. N. B.-No studnnts or boys employed.
lJ
oessful trea.tment, anti nre daily exclaiming- Noticc this, address ali-lettere to
J. TELLER,~. D.,
'·Blosscd be t..bo day ,.,hen first ,ve saw and pnr·
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds,
No. 5 Beever Street, Albany, N, Y,
took of the In11iau Herb Doctor's l\1edicine."
Jan.21: ly.
•
Satisfactory references of cures will be gladly
Mirror a and Purnituro Trimmings Generally.
nndchcerfnlly given whenever roq_uirod.
Examination
orschool
Teachers.
No. 184 Water Street,
The Doctor pledges his sacred word antl horior
E ETINGS of the IlonrU for the examine..
June 13.
that he will in nowhic, directly or indirectly, intion of applico.nts to in!truct in the Public
s_A_?s_'D
__u_s_K_Y_,_o_._ 1duce or cause any in...-alid to lake bis medicines
Schools of Knox couuty will l)e held iu Mount
wilhouttheetrougcstprobnbility oh cure.
Vernon, on the last 5a.turdn.y of eyery month ;
_.,1'lode ot· E:tamh111tlon.~
a.ud on t~e seoou~ So.turday in April a,nd NoDr. L. Discerns diseasof by the Eye; he, there. vem~er? m Da1:nllc, on tho 3d Saturda.y in
Notice to t'at•mers and Mechanics. fore, asks no quc$tions 1 neither Uoes he require
April; tn Mt. Liberty, on tho 2d Saturday in
inva.1ids to explnin Symptoms. Let one and eall May i in Jfortinsburgh, an tho 2U Sat-ttrJny in
HE undereigned woultl rospectfuliy il'form
o.ud
have
thoir
symptoms
and
the
loca.tiofJ.
of
October; n.nd in Frederickto,vn, on tbo ;ld Sat~
the peoBle of Mount V crnon 1tnd the sur
u.rUa.y in October, for the year 1867.
rounding country that he has openotl a. TAILOR thoir diseases explained free of chttrgo.
ltelllember,consultntion
nnde.dvicefrae.
The
},'eh. 23-ly
Josr:PIJ Mc.ENSCH~R, Clczk... _
SHOP, oYer Greeu's Drug ~to10, where he in•
poor
shall
be
liberally
considered.
rrhe
Dr.
hns
tends to do all work in his Hne, pro~ptly, and
.
just
issued
a
pamphlet
eontn.ining
a
brief
sketch
cboapcr tho.n nnv where ol!e in the city. Cutting
J.ono to order. I cut Pant!, at 25 cts , ,.csts, a.t 25 of his life, studv and tr:~vels, which can be ha.d
OR SALE, & seconu-band l'IA '\), & fin~
free ofohn..rgc by nll who desire one.
etfi., Coat:!:, at 50 c "·
toned instrument. Will be so)] fl.ta great
Post Office n.ddross: Pnor, R. J. LYON!,
Don't forgot the pln<:e-o\er Green's Drug
bargoin. Inc1uire nt Dr. 'Yo.rd's l>,t:11" Storo ~
Cleveand, Ohio. llcx 266:!.
Sept.16-v.
Stci_rc.
a.t ~is I'('eidence on Iligh slnet.
Ju;& 12~w'.

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Doctor,

T

tbo1nn,t,JnmNM . ...\nrlreml'storo.

"IM, ll'OUDl\f'~t..
\
,

~e.

,

•

•

BAD TASTE

,v.

,v

HUBBARD, WALKER
I'

CO.,

RN ITU RE,

-----

M

-=====-_______

Files I Files ! Files !

,vA.V.ERLY l~REE-S'.l'OXE .J.U)OB
SC'HA.t'l•'ING & llROS.,
Manura.cturers of Double Refined

Gi'°"o u:dl. arlPt,S from a dii!ordererl 1ta.te of tho 1tmn,eh ; a Sawed. ofev ory rlPseription. for nui!rl~ng purpO•
few dui16!1: ol Robnck'i Blood Pill@ \Till, in most 1<es . 1mcb ~1 CAP8 no d d ILT.f;l for Wmdn\fs. n.nt.1

sor~ all theve_getablo moisture or the lia · call
while salt gathcr3 moi•ture and f, 'Is i m '.
-;,li1" Fa.".tory ono d,,or west ,,f the oh! Post cas:o;o:. cffPQt a f'Ure·by remnving the r :iui::e.
81
ny case ,1,.
•
D a Office. on Vme 1tr11.et, ML Vern,in ...
E. D. W. C. Wing. Agent.
mn.r 28.3m
$ \,V preserve it.
JJ!1l'r All Oood1 sent hy Exprf'"' P"oru11t1y atG. J. ROIJ.RBACKI:R & Co.
teuded to.
Ul1" 'I'he KnnM3 settlers, who, are in April IS-m3.
danger oflosin;,: their homesteads by the
Dlssolntioi1 of' Partnership.
1-l'lrtncl';;hip heretofore oxlstin.; bot\"fcen
llE pa.rtneribi p berotoforo n~isting hetwceu
,1. Leo1mld an•I M Liheuthal, dniucr busi•
recent treaty, for the sale of the Cherokee
the
antlenlgn0\1.
dning
bu<cines8
untler
the
ueu
ut~ddr
the n:.i.we of M. Leopt1ld & Co .. ba.s
lands, are calling for protection on the
members of Congre!II!. 'They claim that n&lXl• of W. Georg4!1 A: llintfln. b"-" ht:,en diHolvcd been dissoln•~t hy mutual COQl'lent. Tho bu~iuese
";\f. OI::ORO E.
I will he <'oati.nucd by M. Leornld
t. ·' Kan°~• delego.tio11 t,,ol. sid~ against by m.utul.l conaent.
-lft,V'Mi'<tot~#?l/•l!,I,1,'1 BU,'ION,
,\! ll!
)f. L~~;D~~~~

A.PERIE'"'T

_ ..t.
•
.1..... .
.' fw ,
i-beir pn.tronas:o, will ho 1,arfortly ~nti~ficU on n. ! Th ere is uo mcd1c1n~ eo m~ch 1n. fovor. lrlth
trial of our wor1.. All our work will bo wnr• those who are n.cqua.U1ted with thf'tr acl1on us
ranted.
Robac~'s ~lood. Pills; t~cy are safe, pJea.so.nt
~ Tho puLlh: are reque:stcd to glTc us o. . and mild 1n t.ho1r operation, ond. a.ro purely Yeg.
1 ctu.blo; they ean be ta.ken Ly ch1l<lreu a~ we1l 1H1
call before dealing olse·w horo .
Juuo J J . tf
• a.dulta; try thorn.
...:...:...:.:...-'--'------- - - - - - -- - I Sold 1Jy Dr. E. D. W C. Wing. 111ar 2S.3w

rrHB

0PTHALMIA,

Relief.

CONTINUE' 7'0 VISI7'

Farmers' Insurance Uompany

NOT A BEVERAGE.

ClIEAP!

130 l\!!:a.in. S'treet.

J, H. BRANYAN.

n:1'l:e,ly tn 11°uthe all nervous c:t citement,

ind iu it11 truest sen~c, n nervioo, there is, per
bnp s. 0 1) me,ltcme ostia.ot ,vhicb i1 rpcet.cd with
su muc•~ ti.1f'ur a!I Rohack's Stomn.c-b Bitten; n
win e gla.,;e full Oil g11ing to bod is all th!l.t ii ronuired t , pt,1cuc-e t<•Junll and hulthful e!eep.
E 1). W. C. Wiog, :\.gent,
mC&.r 28 3m,

to N. Yori.: ollii Hiles,

j'JEJ' 22 to 27 )!ile, the Shortest Route.

Prof. R. J. Lyons,

YERY

I n &llitl branch4!11. P1uticuia.r attention pa.id
to Horse Shoeing, and all kindeofrcpairiug. Byatrlctattenti111 to businoss . a.ud doing
good work, [ bopr toti.1orit s..nd receive a.liberal
a hare of 1iubllc patrono.go.

Mount Vernon, Ohio,

i;

--~----- -

R

haring a full aet of hands. One field of
uD ouLtna rn
eighteen acrea was on rolling land, and ti· Foreiin & Domestic Wines

Aches and Infirmitici; either

the Stomach, Boweb Bladdcr· ' Mme!~,'
5:EW YOB.K, roDOS'!E'O:N AND K l'dneye, or th e J omt~l
.Legs, Arms, Rheumatism XeuNI:W ENGLAND CITIES,
ralgia, Fever and Ague, ' uc!t'Jache, Toothache, &c., will in t\
THIS RAILWAY EXTJ;l<DS FROM
Dnnklrkto New :)'ork 460 Miles. FEW :MIJS'lJTES yield to the
Duft'alo to New York '123 llliles. soothing influence of the Reftdy
Great BroaJ. (iuage-D-,uite T.-ack Rout<

iug Coaches ,;a,- IY THE WORLD ~ ac:&:§,now Lost, Dow Restored. company all night trainR on thig ranwn.y.

1
1
;~;

.

ten days later than Ul!Ual'. _tho farmers ~n DANVILLB, K VOX CO U.VTY OHIO. Iron and Steel, as erery f,rmer who•••• ono will
.Adj,,ining Jackson'8 Carriage Fae gen!ral were ready an~ waiting for the gram WILL atlend to crying sole, of property in tc'l\%. the Brig~• rour Shovel Cultlvotor; a
.
tory, Front St;•eet,
to npen. After waiting beyond the usual
the counties of I{uox, Holmes and Coe. Kew l\Ia.cbino. Call and ec.e it. It will recomNEAR MAIN,
time, and haying all done up, I put in the hocton.
menu ilsclr
•
d
July 21 •V I Ab:o, the two Le3t Ilvn-o IIay Forb; the Pn.1i-; srECTFULLY announce, to the oltlh
reaper, cstta.ting an fearing Jo~s from so
.· , mer Four Tina and tho Improvetl Wu.lku Do.rzens of Knox county, tbtit ho ba!I pnrcha.
great a share of sot& kernels, By inquiry I J.&.ur.s Ltry'JCLL.
w 3r. u. MECllLI:-.a. , poon. I wA-rrant nll lb.chines sold, to give !!at- eed tho Shop l:,tcly owned by Mr. \"eale, where
he
intonds
carryia! on the
found that many other$ were in the mne
LITTELL & MECHLING,
!,faction or no sale.
ROBERT TIIOMPfO~,
BLA<JKl!ii.lllTHING BUSINESS
W.IOLE "'AI "-' ., ""OC•·'K"'

R0ady Relief. In cases of Che.
bi.arrb~'l, _Crnmpr, Sp,ism~;
Bilious Choltc, rn fact t\ll Pain-•

le:~,

CARPETS AT ,moLESALE,

April 4-,"I"~

Alpoccas,

J. U. BRA.NVAN,

0

SPRING TRADE.

CLET"ELA.'i"JJ, OHIO.
&'IT" A Full All6ortment of Curtains.

Engl ieldJ:eriuoe,

BLACKSMITH.ING. ~1m~~1i W[l~i

For durability and o,se of working it ha, no
e1aol.
I am
also selling
tho in
MALTA
SUOVRL
PLOW,
the beet
market,DOTTBLE
m:i.do· o!

ERIE RAILWAV !

CARPETS.

IS7 Bud ISO s ·nperlor St.,

Empress Cloths,

I

,;,.,.,-ul frcigld Ag,:,lf,

OF DEATIIS, ti.wt anuul\lly
occur, arc caused by Preventable
Diseases, rmd Hie greuter portion
of those cornpfa,ints would, if
Radway'· Ready Relief or Pilll:l
(as the case m(l,y require,) were
administered when pain OJ' uneasinesA or slight 8icknel!.~ i~ experienced, be extermiivd ,1 from
the system in a few hour:'- PAIN,
no matt?r from wlial l:au:ic, ~
ah,,ost mstantly cure· hv the

Bouth.
2:20 P. ;\[. I.ightuing E.:q,reFF, (Sund ays ex.
ceptoJ). Stops nt Horncll'-\ ille &:25 P • .M.
(Snp .), auU 11.rrirns in New York 'i:00 A. M. Con• Relier in a tumbler of willer. Drink this
An im·monse Stock for tho
neds tLt Je,reey City with :Morning Express 'fro.in before going out in the morning, and
of New Jcrsev H.nilroa.1I for Ealtimore and "'a::-!h- several times duri11g tho day. 1'a.ke one
1 in~ton, and it New ro·ck with Morning .ExpreFs of Rad way's Pills one honr before ,linn9r,
Train for .Uol"ll>n snd Kc v Engltuvl Cities.
Wo bnr-e just imported a choice line c,f
0:10 P. M. Ne,v York Night Expre~s Dail>,- and one on going to bod.
Btope n.t Pol'tag~ 8:5.J P.::U. (F-np.), interseeting
If seized with Fe,er, tnko 4 to O of tlt<l
ot HornellBvillo with the •1:15 P. i\(. Trnin from Pille every sh hours, until eotous dis•
Dunkirk, nnd nrriYl\s in Now York atl2:30 P .ll.
11:20 P. M. Cincinnati J~xpres~, (Sundnya ex- charges from tho bowels take p:11co; a!so
'Whkh ,,o offer at
cepted.) Stops aLf:usquehanna-7.,JO A. j\J:. (Ilkft.); drink tho Relief diluted with "al.er, and
Greatly Rt-'duccd Priceto. Turner's .1.27 P • .!\r.; (Dine), and arrh·e's in New bathe the entire eu.rfaco of the body with
Y<irk at 3.4.5
\I. Connects at Elmira ivitli
Soon a powerful per~piration
Those who ha-ro hou~e~ to furnish anew· will
N"orthcrn Contra! Itaihvay for Uarri!!lmrg, PBil. Relief.
find the most nonl o.nd uni')UC etylc, of the eea.• adclpbin,
Bo.lt.iruo·rc. Washington nn,l points will take 1,lnce, and you will feel t\
son e.t our stOre.
South, a.t Oreat Deud with Dolaworc, Lackawrm• pleasant heat throughout the •r•tem.na. & Wi:!!'tern Hnilroo.U. for Scranton, Trenton Keep on taking Relief rep,eateclly, eTory
anJ. Philadelphia, nnll at New Yol'k wilh After•
noon Trains and Stc::uncra fo"!' Dodon Rllll New fuur hours, also the Pills. A cure -.rill
At Manufacturers' Prices.

French Meriuos,

public patronn.go.
·
' ~ Preacriptlona e:l.refully a.ud accurately
oompoonded.
t he rc.~ult 1 but that tht1rc is less waste in
OFFICE-Noe. 2 &. 3 Woodward Bloek, up
An exporicn-:o of lli.J: y0a.r8 ju~tific~ me in !av•
~ Pure Lh1uors, ~trictly for ~!cdical pur.
h
t'
cl bett
rt of st
· I st&ir•
in.~ tbut I can sell a be,tor iliachine FOR Lll6S poses, kept nn hand.
Juno !:-ly
arves mg, an a
er qua 1 Y
raw IS
&ESroENCE-Xo. 18 l:larubicr titre~-l, Mt . .MONEY thu.n you can buy of any other. Gh·c
obtained.
Vernon, Ohio.
July 2-1 -y
me a co.II.

t he continued wet spring, making it SIJm_e.

co.

J

BECKWITH, STERLING

1867--0ver

100

r ..

W. MEAD'S.

DEN TISrr. . 6,000 Running
in
75 Machines
in Knox County! ·

J:SAAC T. DElJ'M

CHARLES ,roLPE' &

Fancy Tablea.
Sit.le Tabloe,
CornerStaP.de,
Book Standff,
Hnll Stands,
Parlor Che.ire,
Cnne Soa.t Ohaire,
Cotte.ge Iledl!ten.ds,

1

Diru11 j, ~ 11v1D1~1~~

Juno 1-IJ,

Vernon.
In addition to lbo a.bovo, we he.-re in t1tore and lea:Ve iu connection with nll "·cstern lincs,ae fol
!owe:
T-0r t!tl.le, & superior etock of
l'ROM Dli.'<KIRK A~D S.tLA}lANCA-Ily

Lounges,

8

CAREFULLY EP.LECTED STOCK OF

O. IL BLAXCllARD,

All Trains run <lirec-tly tbrougl1 t.o Xew Yol'k,
aorlmenL of LADIEB' lIOODB, which c,nnot JJ&'f"'
460 Miles ,,,-ithont change of Co:icbee,
fail to givo satl11fact!on , &D.d which 'WO w1ll eell
20 per (.'ent. l ower tDn.u any other house in Mt.
Fram nnd after Dhy 11th, lSCS, Tra.iuo ,vil

Centre Te.Oles,

~iiiri?'iEDUCTION

rcsp<'-clfully announce to his
friends anll tho puhlic generally, the.~ he
ba.s opcuecl n.n•l ie com,tantly raceiviog, n. fre11h
an\1

L. M. COLE,
JOUN L. WILSOX, .
Gcucral Ticl.-":t ,A,1r,nt, )f,_,,trr Tnw-portatam

land Cit!OB.
O.!JO P, l[. Ci11dnnt1li

JO!lX & DAN McDOWELL.

OULD

b,ndispatch an~ handle with care.

AND 18 f'llOlf

Buch 0,s. :Mink, Fitoh, 8ibcrie.n. Squirl, Rlver
Min k, Cotiey, &e., n!! -woll fi.8 a very pretty P.6·

Furniture l..'etuMi1Jr,mt1d -t',1

DB.. T.

the principal citica East ?r ~Vest..
.
Freights shipped by th1a.Jino ,nll nt all bmes

■ alamanea

and t.he :rnr•

public.

Th!f: impronment OIJ the Kirby brinp lt fully
he kernefa are quite soft, dahning that the O"FricE .&.ND Rr~wBxc1:--Remo,ed to the corup to tb3 titnC;i, nnd make.s it tho
.
uh<Jat would weigh hea:rier, and the yield , nor of \:i11e and Mulberry 1trect~. , ~ ~
. I Jan .• 0-Jy
MT. V Elt!iO:S, 0,
And all othe.ra.rticlos ui!ually ko1it by Druggiata,
,,ffl out· be greater an d o f a b ctrer qua1ity. , - - - - - ' - - - - · - , - - - -- - - - Best Comiined Jfachine in the World! and
hopo.e that lon~ experience amt strict atThi• seemcd strnnge t-0 me. Butprooffrotu
G. E. McKOWN,
tention to lrnaincsii, w-illentitle him to a share of

Sold

The II-ate nre from Boebe's renowned establbh•
ment in New York, and jul!'tl.Y re.nk among tb.e
best, most beautiful and foebioua.ble in America..
We have lik{lwfaa a. fine Meortmcnt or rare and
beantt!ul

WOODWARD llLOCK,

MT. VEltNON, ORIO.

I ,

'fHO:llPSON,
HOM(EOPA'l"HIS'I'.

A, wheat waR slow in ripening, owing to I

00"1.TS, P ANT8, TESTS, &<:,,

Oct. 6

t111u were i;pc<'tful!y sollcittho patronug:e oft he

sTORE,

CORNER OF Jl.1l.V L\"D VINE STREL'TS,

lleapc1· a-ncl 1tio,ve1·

DR. S. C.

SURGEON .
!

-seen AS-

For Dyspepsia, Fever nnc! Ague, Acidity of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite,
N ausee, Henrt burn,, nnndice, nnd Ill!
disenses arising from a disordered stale
of the Stomach, Liver or Intestines.
•Prepored by S2wuo & BENTLBY,
Druggists, Buffitlo, N. Y. Sold by all
eurctrnf' ,
,vardrube:i,
druggists.
f:,11,k-<':H:c-~, .tc., t-..c., &:c .
lfor ,nlo uy WOODWARD. & BCr.IIl:SEI\.
LJ13tcrl!line<lthat ourwork shallgln:s11-t.i11fa.~ April 11-y

I

WARD'S BUILDING,

M rnm, Vernon. Ohio.

•

OFr!CY.-0D ,\fain street, fir.I d,,or N,,rth of
King's Unt 8t"'••
,early all other grain, should be ripe when
Jan 0-!y•
MT. \'El\XON, 0,

my own experience has convinced me that
not onlv he,,,vier kernels and more flourare

in ducement ~.
Through bills ortaU.ing can be 1,rocured at

01 o,· er)' to~criptil>D. a.n<l of the ~·ery bo~t.. qua.I•
it ~ 1..,ill be cunst:rntly ker,t(;n lrnud,orurn.dc to
Ourr1took emlHe.cea

TILE,

• ................................. 2-1-

THE KIRBY

.Tunr24,1S6Jy
l\I. EDSON.

I had always supposed that wheat, like

"i:irvested. I hal"e noticed and road many'
nn;umenLs in fa,'01· of reaping wheat when '·

,.

GREE~'S DRUG STORE,

)[a rC"'i ~~

H.
DENTI ST.

Cut Wheat.

;'.J

bcll\ngiug tu n

And sell in::=- nt prit·el'I lower than nt. an7 other
Home in Pt>ntr-tl Ohi f) . A.t.

pH y g JC J AN A N D RU R G E O :S.
(}FJl'lCB i.n w .•ur· 9 ~cw Dnildin!!. cr-.rncr 01

6

t

,

titlilr.

May 4. !S61-tf.

'1 .; ng- th~ recrnt ~, d,._i-..ruption.
Maln street nnd Puhlic Sq_u1tre, ~It. V~r,v ,r,
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ; Dr. Sta.mp is the Military Snrgenn for Kn )

-'J

•

Cabinet Furnitu1·e

5
il
ll
t<
6
H
ll
u
\Ve nek the farmerE= to enll n.nd e.xamino our
works
WALl{ER &. NlCTIOLS.

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

enunly.

•

l\ft. Vernon, Ohio. whcrn

e,iuuty, nnrl:

D

..Yc1a

7'?I

1 ·

ta.kc pls·ic<ure iu 11.nuouncing to tho Fur
W Ewon•
of Kno:,;:
Yidnlty that

)1<JU'IT \ E.H.N<J.'<, 011!0
Prompt "ttention ~i\"'Cll to all l-,11.aiinci-;a ootrnJS
t cd to tb.em, n.nd ,3specin.Jly to -•~Hol'trn.J! ll.fl i ~o
t'nrin.ll-,:aim11 in u.ny part of ti.Jo ~hta ,if Ohio
;;a■' OFF[CI.-.T"inee •loorl'I :;outb
•1 t tt:.1
·(o--a County Ua.ak.
Dec. 7 t L

l\n-ox tountu ~,trmrr

•

JOHN & DAN MoDOWELL,
(8gcc,11H!onto Di.niol MoDowell,)

MtorNT VER!iO:li, OlllO.

CARDEN .SEEDS?•

I ,..~n'::-i:ugn.)"\0'"1,S, JD'.l,.::1.' 1::>:.i.t-'Th~n
!SHA EL .t DE\' CN,
-l:.1t the c!~vil h::i,~e you got yor lege flet iu .\.t,lo .. ney8 & t.:ouusellors t11 •~ow~

11

•

Our Stock i11 all new, mo.do of the be-st material, and will be ,varnnted to turn out a.s reprc•
aented ln evory indtance.
~ Plt,a&o gh·o u~ a c.a.ll before purchn.sing
eleewhero. Don't forget theple.oo--!ie.!onic Hall
Building, :Main etreet, Mt. Vernon.

SPOXGEi<, 80.\.PS.
1
PATEc'!T :'IIED1CINES,
M~Hl , "r VF.R~nN. OHIO.
• \ fo all sh:e11 ror1uire<l. for drnina.ge, rs.nging from t-otu~,
Utt,,urnn~,
"1AT2!.-y_____
_ -- · PERFl'MERY,
1 Z to 6 incho::i in ti.iamotf'l', nnd of the most appro.
Curd. Tttblcf,
GEOUGE W. 'l[OltGA:\',
SA.ND PAPER,
Yed oatt-0rn5 und best quality.
fh:
tcnsion f::t.Ll(lt!
co A: :n AND
~~tt1rJ!crcs,
''-.'tt:or:n
ey
a,1.
L
a
~
,
FUR~ITURE
VARNISHES,
A
GOOD
SUPPLY
o· :.. 1 L a
J1u~ic :0,tanJ.s,
.liOUNl \'EK.\f.Jl-, •>illto.
SP'TS. Tl"RPEXTI.NE,
Worli .St:1.n<ls,
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
BE:-IZ IXF;{
S-- Ufficen,•fu
Hall Chnirl!,
: ... , [.·i .hm1.n ..ec.!n.: a u~-5:-0 fo.- ·b.., 5 ·
\1arrb !")-y•
CvAL OIL
lrindi,or Chairs,
Li!it or Tile.
I Sofa Ilo(h1too.d s,
~.. : · id, 'Doy, :-,iner ".l• a =>Oug.' X ~cro- i 4. MCBL • .iP.\.SL.
)UCiiINE OIL, 2 inchce ....Price
JHIIPlf ;, O P.\.•u,
............................ 16 ce:i Ui per rocl

A sorva~t-girl recentl.r entered a 1,romi:cnt pictq_rc•gallery and accosted the over·
1~cr Wllh:
"I ..:ay, how Jong doe .., it take to get u
h tngrarh aft~r you leave your measurer·
.\. 1,dy in this •icinity bonsts of the po,cs (,m r,f o. p'.c of c1rrlro;,s made from
.. •···erjt brought frnm )1ount' V ociferou.1'

•

Trunks 1 Oarpet Sa-0ka & Umbrellas.

ES"PECTFULLY
citi:.on11 of
that

')f?/i'/f'!l-:--h •Ju H ,,. (111 1l ,1 l,/;1 ,~ r<J f' IH1 c.,f
Jf,.: , ,,,,i f'!lrf - 111111 <.:,,.f',1 ~,

h~ m:d,Jie of ycr foot like a Ja,·k for?

~LijTH ill!~ I

Thi~ lino having been extended to CotumbU!!,
' Ohio lho trains ,vill he run to and from that
poinl, with tho view of mn.~ing its connections
reliable to all points. Eo9t, )\ ca.t or Southwc 5t •·
To ehipper3 of freight tb1a line !)ffen tmpenor

~ANUFACTDRllRB OF
aunoun~o to tbo; C
R
Knox
I
courde!!
they bn.,;•e open- ·
,
,DRAIN TILE. edroundin;:
ttn e1ognnt

TWENtY Fi\'E llc!iURoD PACKAGES

\IO~TGcnrnRY.

'fHRO'

1

1\IJAJ>Y·MADJ:

ES'l'ABl,ISUlttE~ T.

WALKER & NICHOLS,

.,t

r 1.J...,vne'

NEW FURNITURE

of all kinds in the moit earorul manner. This
dopnrtment of their busineu is oornplcto in all its
apartments. They will tak0 pltaenrein furniih•
lng articlo, for tho e1ck upon tho Sabbath e.nd
at e.11 hours of t.be night. Tboy eordia.lly lnvito
tholr friend~ to call and examino their gootll!,
~hether thoy wish to purcbe.ee or·not. It is onr
determination to :sell :u cheap as tho cheapest
and we hope to giro· general sn.ti!fnction.
Jan. 19.
W"<lDW ARD & RCRI!lNER.

Medicines,

'l"ou ought to lay up something for "
MT. VER:SON, OHIO.
rain1 day,' said an anxious father to
profligate son
'And so I have • replied COLLECTING, Convoy,ncmg and Low nu...
Twenty llnndrcd Ponnd11
,
i' -Jl •
[
ne,spromptly ,ttended to. Insurnnce in I
h
h •'\'"h· •1• , -~n
t e yont ,' . • at.
um Jr~ a. .
,ound C,,mpnnics st ''"'"°"?lo rote,. . _'
\VII •l& Z'l'ULD ABD ~IRL'!1w
Heller 1s Ill London with a new tnck
~ Office in the Masonic H,jj BmlJm~. on
which he calb the · • girl of the period." Main • t reet.
l<ov · 9-ijm
FIYE HUl\"DRED POUNDS
He throws a young woman, aged· sixteen,
BA.11:NING d: HA.RT,
out ofa hat.
A TT O RN E Y S A T L A W.
An old lady, when her pn9tor said to
AND ULU.•I .4tH!N'l't<.
her 'G.,J has not dastlrtcd you in old age,' ()FF/CE IN 'B,1NNING Bll/LDI.\'r;_ COLOR l•: D PA.IN'l'S, DRY,
replied, '~o, sir, I have,, very good appeMOU)IT VERNON. ouro.
tite still..
:U,yto-tf
--- •
15 BARRELS J::LAXSEED OIL.
A c~l ~pechu~n ofhu111:mlt~stcpped in- 1 w. c. criorER~ - L~ - ~~ lHTl'ftt:LL. r1. T. ;,nnT, 1
F[PTn;,· CASES OF
•n a prm•m,; .~hop out We-➔ t to beg" paper, COOPER PORTER & ,nTCHELL
1
•
· t,eeau .ewe nk.e to read ucw,..pnperi:, ver:,
·oT:~h 1-..- .. OJ.:" ndgh~or!i a.re toustingy to :t.ttorncJ'S & Coi1u-.ellers
La"· P:tint :ind l':tt•nishDl'ushes.

,

tEhac,tp.rico ofn throngh ticket by any other Uno

GENTLEMEN'S FURNJSllJ~G GOODS,

:l'IT,

moe-Uy In demnnd, Dy&-stufrs, chimneye, coal oil,
And cun aJ. eo furnish complete Esta.Llitit-.ment.a
sion that there is no USC in trying to catch dcr, on theehorte 5t notico.
~ Catting <lone to or,Jcr. Goodfit1Fsrrsnt- alcohol, terpentine, li:lseed oil and varnhh. They for cithor. nt short notice.
alt10 kDilp nursing boltl~s, pocket Onske, e:cJtling
1 on if properly made nf
80ft water when it rains hard.
_ _.,___
w:u: 1 shaving utensils-, note, cap nnd lotter papor,
ESTIMATES IN DETAIL FURl< ISllRD.
cnvelopo3, ink, p~ns, and pencils,
A new Cata.l&gue, containing euts and de!
One preacher in Newburg ~aid to ,mothy;g- We ,olicit the patronag• of vur Crlenu,
Singer's Sewing 1'laeblne.
er: • I came near selling my boots to day.' 1n thia department of onr businou, nsauring
I ttlko ple!\,.nre in sn.ying to my frienda that I CHOICE NEW TORK CIG.l.RS, crlptions of ,nany new .Mochince not bafo r
shown in their book, with directions for putting
'Ab. I how is that?'
, 0, 1 had them them that all work executed at this ofllce, will om eole agent fer Knox county, for Bingor'• eelh_.;.Jf.. ioled.,
i;i"rc entire u,tiafaction as to etyle 11ntl priC'eB.
ebrated SewiDg Machine, the bol!lt now in uii,e, o.ntl ma.ny other artlelea of & mhc-tillu.neous ch!lr• up, working, &o ., and other u cfu.1 informatloll,
ie
jul'lt completed, and can ho had on o.pplioa•
L.HARPER
k
ac-ltr. They ara 1>repared to
tion.
The height ofllolitenese is pas~ingaround
for ah wor ·
Sept. 2S-tf
R. IIOE & CO.,
_upon the opposite •ide of a lady, when
S,UU:IJEL J. BltE1'T,
Now York, and Boston, l\las1.

ab

nll

of Letter-prcl!s, Copporpla.te, nnd Lithographic
And a.lse a. general as'!Ortme.nt ~f
c,ftbe best qua.Hty, Surgica-1 !natrum<inl.!, Dent•
ht Ma-terlall, Truesea, Wtne,, Drn.ndies n.nd Printirig nnd Book.binding.
t
Whb!key, for modi""inn.l purpose"' onlJi warrant tu;:~?cular nttention la given \o the mannfoeed to be orthe bo!lt qualityj cbofoe perfumery anU
other
articles for tho to-Hot, erubrncing pomades,
Aud Mode in tho ~ootc,t :lianner,
.!llachinery f'or El('C{rotyptng,
Iuelttdlug erery Rrtiolo thnl 1, <elleJ for in a
colognes, 1narrow all, Coemetioe, teoth pou'der.1,
combs, lloaps, brushes a.ntl Bohemian toilet tots. And Cllll rurnfa:h nn Et!tablif!hmtlnt complete o.t Firt1t-Olau Clothing Store. We bavo 11.ls•J on
short notice.
bnod a ma.gni!l.cent stock ot
They nro also suppHod with tho
Wo also wnuufacturo tho A11pnre.tnrs for
1 Ahvaye ou ha.nJ. and for ulo, !l. h.rge and cvmII.I.TS A.ND CAPl'!I
plete nock of

"Decanhsts" 1s the J;reLty nlUlle given
2t the ~·est to bar-ten erE.
. 1
Au In.,h monk once called on his ooogre- f""
~
'
j"ation to thank God t!iat. he had placed
u ~ ~U..U.:. ~<J:PU.:.<J:Pi:n~a
death at the end of life mstead of m the
middle.
'Bo!>by, why don't your mother icw up
your pantd?' 'Cause she's &t the .estry,
BLANK.&.
sewin••
for the heathenE.'
·
.
.
~
Fer Lawyers, Justtcce, Bo.nk'i Ra1lros.d1, aud
l\Irs. Partington has oome t-0 the oouclu- , Busine" men, kept on hand, or printed to or-

Notary Public,

MASONIC HALL IlUILDJNG,

8ticlH1, and eYery articlo connected with {he nrte

ALL GARME!1T8

A!fD I:!'I PACT ~v:sr.Y DEllCRIPTto?t OF'

walking with her, in order not to •tep on
her shadow.
Attorney at Law nnd

occupied \.:,

1

A!l'Il TDEin

Ol.-r 0~

be.as of Kaoz ancl ihe surroundmg countios

where they o.ffer for sa!o a lu.rgo nnd splendid , TICKJ:::T ore. BAO GAGE Cll~CK cn.n be pro~

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

•

,

is
Nowsoapcn of moJcra.te drculation with a
chen.p, convenieut und dura.blo Pdntlng Machine,
ca.pablo of doing- alao tho entire work of nn out
of town office. 'Iboy are J.estgncd to run by
hand, at a llpced of 700 or 800 per honr, e.nd o.t
this rate wlll run without jn.r or noil'o.
They manufacture, nlso, Sto:\m Englno~, Ily.
draulic l'rcsses, l'l_ith wrought.iron cyHndera,
Sta-nding Prt1s1os of varioua kinda, Cha.Hf!, Fur-

O~E DOOR S01:TTT OF KSOX CO. DANK,

I

, ~baums in the market;

..I.

The Only Dh1eet Route to und
from the NRtlonRl capital.

1

I

SUTAJJLR FOR

I better prepei.red the.n cvor to execute

Mere eham•-A gooc! part or the meer-

w.t1J.:££ZQ;J

Woodwa-1·d &. Sor1'bnerI I,;~~.~:..:~;-;~
ti!1.'.~~•:tlcn of Pul,l!,hor, or, th•tlhoy
have opoood on ent!tely new Clothing
•
Blore, In Ule room rocently
John
BEG !mo to onnounoo to the pu\,lio th•L
thev hove fi t ted np lhoirSt oronoom,,ituat• 1
ol on the

,

well

What a queer . and mo,t beautiful otyle,, tho uRdomguod "

~r.

,, \

<

•

&RA~Y WO:tfF & &OY

BED. & PLATEN r!~WER PRESSES.
15
xonnpapcr, nook Job no<l carol
I The G-reat :National Route
Prludn. g,
~ K B g ... atplelH!Urolnannocnci~gfothocit-1
BETWEEN TlIE EABT AND WEST

CONSTANTLY ON Il.'.\ND,
On lllaln Street, l!lt. Vernon, O.,
I
K EEPS
LARGh and
eolocted
CORNER OF MAIN& CHES.YrJT8TS., HAND PRJ'.\TING ~IACHIN'E,
Tho only r oute through u-hic_h •
I
..
~Ir. Vl:RNi)K, 0010,
ElLher of which espeeially <lesigned to supply ,tock of
·
· . cured to or from Washington City.
$lij ©~{ @F ; @~-$ 9

From the well-known Founde-ry ofL, Jomt"!!O~ &,
is Co., Philnr\elphi7-, ombracingsomo of th? nowe~t

!\Ii~s Smeller MJS the only water she

r artial t-0 IB Cologne water.

•

0

i

!liOUN'l' t'ER~ON

Rall, Mount Vernon, Ohio,

Book, J'ob and Car,l Type,

l

'

· chine~.

_______

Corner of the Public Sgua.r-o--Artell'B
Old Stand:

roeol<cd luge addition, to our forTbe inJi,-idnal who got up ~ 8~rnaii'on H&vingjn!t
mer exteneil"o eupply of
,;,r >< <lizi • and tumbled down.
Emerson say~ that the weight of n senen a depends on whether th re is a man

Oack ofit.

·

RAILR Q AD •

_________

~@X!i1m'E ~!@Jm!fil I\

POWER PRES
Who <'<'er felt th~ brcalh from the-- lung
of ,i cheat of draw©·s?

,ub,crlL<r" uianufacturoType Re<olvlng
. DoulJlo null Single Cylinder Printiug :hfa.

-A.YD-

DEMOCRATIC BA.NNER

New Ulothtno-·Store
e .
•

'Printers' and Binders' Warehouse.

'ITJI.C

u

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

T

F

~~•me'll if.i.U. G (]; •, Wll,\)Ol.,

r :1~,.

~~

~:rl

l./N<!i

~

11,U4 ?,t,;fu~ ~t Woel:!~

Pi:lno for Sale.

-:m~, fft m;;i:.. l;i l., ~i '\t ~~-~

s

